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JUST SAY “ I READ IT  
FIRST IN THE FLOYD 
COUNTY PLAINSMAN”

OCOUNTY 4-H c o t t o n  c l u b
CTED TO REPRESENT 

AT CHICAGO SHOW |
rioyd County 4-It ttat ton Club was 

»elected to r«probat T t m  *t tlx 
Inter n alloua I H »«  stock Hhow at 
Chicago, Illinois, November 22 to 
Incomber 2. A «Ute erhibit consist, 
in* o f  fire individual exhibit* of *0 
boll* o f eotton, 1 quart of rot:ou 
•**di *»d one «ample o f lint rotton. 
The Floyd tV>nnty 4-H Boy» ,«nd 
inj{ the exhibit* are Percy Tate, El
ion Wayue Swift, Paul Kropp, INxul 
Boyle and Kenneth Tate, County 
Aifi'nt, D. F. Hr od Mistier, Herman 
'Atoure, ami Orrin Swift astiativi the 
boy* in providing their e abiti ita.

Mirf'lellan County represented Tex. 
M laJt year and <hi* i* t lx  firat time 
I West Tex at County ha* hut the 
Hjoot of sending a abate e*hib.t to 
>H* National Show at Chicago, ani 
■» far »I  we know it ia the firat 
: »ne th\t paymaster eotton lu i  been 
stored at the International Live 

Aivk Rlww, ax id Mr. Hredth-iunr, 
■he al«o «aid that the Floyd County 
•inhibit* will he in real eorojvtit'on 
v* it will be entered in the king 

•topic d m  and will be shown a p im t 
the k>og «tapie* o f tho Delta hui-v. 

-------------o ------------
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Will Meet ai 
'u 'iaque
C *tiil<-ite men's association of 

H* Muonic District 9(5 will bold 
ho r r ~ular mooting o f the monA’i 
rt H bique Tam U y cevning, No 
•«nber 22.

Aiwa' twenty inwiiheri o f th< 
F oy d id i Masonic Lodge are oxipcet- 
■i to attend. E. 8 . Rinder inn is 
> • d !'• i i l  B. K. Melntoali ta a » -  

'ntxrv of the association.

Good Government 
Association to 
Meet Saturday

The Old People'* Good Govern
ment Association o f Floyd County, 
Texas, will moot in the district court 
room in Floydadi Saturday, Novem
ber 19th at 2 o’clock p. m. according 
to announcement made early tin* 
week. Everybody ia invited, both 
young and old, the announcement 
said. Important business is sched
uled for this meeting, it wa* indi
cated in the announcement.
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Floyd Farmers 
Urged to Attend 
Meeting
Special to the I’ laumian:

M. L. Wilson, under secretary of 
agriculture, will be the main speaker 
on Monday afternoon, th* first day 
of the «woolly West Texas Agrl. 
cultural Congress to be held in Plain- 
view, November 21 and 22, accord, 
ing to C.H. Day, Waco, president 
of the Texas Agricultural Associa- 
tion. This is the second meeting this 
fall arranged by farmers themaelvei 
in cooperation with the Texas Agri- 
eulturil Association which haa 
brought national *grie«tltuml leaders 
to di*ua* farm matters with Texas 
farmers. Day aaid.

Virgil V. Parr, Spur, manager of 
the Pitchfork Ranch and Cattle Com. 
pany, and director for district 3 of 
the Texas Agricultural Association, 
will introduce Secretary Wilson.

The Congress, which will be he’d 
in the Pltinview auditorium, opens 
*t 10 o’ clock, November 21. Speak
er* for the morning session include 
O. E. Bowlea, Texas Extension Ser. 
vxe ; 8 Mia tor O. H. Nelson, Lubbock: 
M 'a W. O. Kennedy, Muleshoe; E 
H. Oriities, White Deer; and Senator 
A. B. Txrwater, Conservation, s^ri. 
cultural legislation, and the respon
sibility of farm women to agriculture 
are among the «ubjecta to be dis
cussed.

Rim rotary Wilson will ^x-.ik at 
2:45, Monday afternoon. Dr. R. H. 
fltob) Montgomery, Univereity of 
Texas, ia scheduled to «peak on the 
same afternoon. Tuesday's speakers 
in lud > R. A. M inire, state director, 
viweitionil agriculture teachers, A us 
tin; J. E. Montgomery; and J. 8 
Ahanp, Paris, president, Texas Cot- 
ton Growers Association.

The Congress is being arranged by 
the co-ops o f West Texas in eoopera. 
tion with the Texas Agricultural 
Association.

Assembly of God 
Church Building 
Almost Completed

The membership o f  th« Aasuoibly 
of God Church in f*loydada have al- 
most completed a new ehnreb, which 
is located on West Virginia str«e4. 
The building which has been under 
construction for several week* is to 
be a frame stucco alas 32x40, and 
is aimst complete with the exception 
of the stucco work, which will be 
finished in th« near future, weather 
permitting.

The member« wUl dedicate the 
church Sunday with an all-day meet
ing and lunch served it  th« noon 
hour.

IG IS PLANNED FOR ONE
;y  c o t t o n  p r o d u c e r s

IY NOVEMBER 18

Floydada Fans 
See Tech Win 
Over Gonzaga

A number of Floydasia people, in- 
eluding several ex-studenta and 
alumni, attended the Tech Gonaoga 
football game in Lubbock Friday. 
Tech remains undefeated and untied 
by virture o f the win over Gonzaga 
by a 7 to 0 »core in the homecoming 
game.

Among those attending from Floyd 
ada were: Mr. and r*. Trenton T. 
Davis, M'. and Mr*. W. A. King. 
Mr. and Mr*. D. F. Bredthauer, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. B. Biabop, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Ham.

29 Floyd 4-H Boys 
Make Honor Roll 
On Years Work

As Floyd County 4-H Club« 
manage to enroll its quota of 75 
farm boys for 1938 efforts are being 
made by the county agent, and all 
local 4-H sponsors to fluish th« 
year’« work 100% by ev«ry 4-H 
number turning in a record book 
with a 200-word story giving in
formation in regard to the project 
which has been completed

The Floyd County Agricultural 
Association will present each 4-H 
club member with a bronxe 4-H 
elub pin who will finish the year’s 
work.

The following are beys who have
completed the year's work and have 
been placed on tho Floyd County 
honor roll:

Jack Worsham, Sandhill, Milo;
George Robert Chamber*, I nek, Dot- 
ton; Elton Wayns Swift, Aiken, 
Cotton; Eddie Brown, Bxudhill, Cot
ton; David Batty, Rand ill, Turkey«: 
David Grabam, Sandhill, Dairy Calf; 
Dewey Parkey RindidU, Pig; Frank 
Jeter, Hind hill, Pig; Junior Fleming, 
Sandhill, Pig; Emory tox, Sandhill, 
Pig; Charles McDonald, Aiken, Cot
ton; Will Alton Stamtrough, Cotton;
' 'u-t.s Kelley, Aiken, Cotton; ▲. P. 
Sugar*, Aiken, Wheat; Chester Leon 
Pyle, Aiken, Wheat; Paul Boyle, 
Aiken, Cotton; Paul Kropp, Aiken, 
Cotton; Duane Byar«, Aiken, Pig; 
Kenneth Tate, Aiken, Cotton; Percy 
Tate, Aiken, Cotton.

Several groups o f Texas farmsrs 
have worked out a plan for market
ing good eotton so aa to give a Large 
part of the increased value to the 
man who grows the eotton. F. E. 
Liehte, gin specialist, E. E. Miller, 
eotton specialist, and D. F. Bred
thauer, county agent, will be at the 
Grammar School Auditoriur Friday, 
November 18, at 2;00 p. m. to assist 
FAoyd County one variety eotton 
producers in setting np a local auc
tion plan of marketing their 1939 
cotton.

This plan offers no stock for sal* 
and no csgiiul to raise or borrow. 
Assembling eotton in even-running 
lots haa been expenaive aa cotton la 
usually handled. The uurtion mar
ket plan perform« this asaenitiling 
job naturally and eaatly. t\>unty 
Agent Bredtbsuer, mat«* that if  
time permits a portion o f  the meet
ing will be taken up in studying th- 

onomic conditions o f the south and 
the explaining o f the 1939 AAA 
program.

■■ ♦ ------------

Certificate Men oi
Masonic Lodge 
To Meet

A meeting of eartifteato men’s 
w e - .at.- ;• -‘ f th* Msaomc Lo-lg* 
will ba held Thursday aveaiag of 
this weak at the Mcmphla. Texaa 
Lodge

Those who flan to attend fro 
Floydada are t  S. Randerana, Jlsn 
Clomu, BUI Sharp, B F Melataah 
Lks Flalay and O. C. Tabbo

Whirlwinds Play 
Wildcats At 
Littlefield Friday

Floydada High School’« Whirl
winds will go to Littlefield Friday 
afternoon for a non-conference gime 
with tho LittUfield High School 
Wildcat« at 2:30.

Th« gam« had previously been 
scheduled to play at night but the 
change was announced the firat of 
thia week. Th« Whirlwinds will be 
playing without the «orvice« o f Will- 
son, Jarboe and Oibba, who are out 
of practice due to injueiea.

Lockney And 
Flomot Battle 
To 1313 Tie

The Lockney High School Dong 
horn# and the Flomot High School 
Ijorvghorna bet tied to a 13 to IS tie 
at Flomot Armistice Dsy in an im
portant District 4-B game. Morton 
and Brown srored for Flomot and 
Hill and Brothenton scored for Loek-

Many Floydada people wUncaeed 
the Flomot-Lockney game

JACK AVENT MUCH BETTER 
AT TOTJA

Jack Avent of Tulia, brother of 
Mrs. Oonnvt Oden of Ftoydxdx, i* 
recovering from as attack of pnea 
moala which haa kept haa confined 
to hsa bed for «ereral daya

Mrs Oden visited la Toll* last 
Wednesday with her brother

Lai Car ana ugh 4« year Printing

Lockney Cyclist 
Killed in Wreck

Miles Monroe Cunningham, 16- 
year-old Lockney resident, died at 
2 o ’clock Monday morning in Lock
ney following injuries received when 
a car struck him while bo was riding 
a bicycle Sunday night.

The high school freshman wa* 
riding to his home two miles south
west of Lockney about 0:30 Sunday 
night. He rod into a barrow pit 
when he saw a car approaching. The 
driver of a car behind him waa blind
ed by the approaching lights and 
ran into the ditch to avoid crashing 
into the approaching car and struck 
the Lockney youth.

—  -o------------

F. F. A. Members 
To Be 100% 
Unilormed Soon

Members o f the Future FWrtnen 
of America, Floydada High School 
Chapter, will be one-hundred percent 
uniformed within the near future, 
according to instructor W. A. King.

Thirteen of the seventy members 
received uniform elurt* this week. 
The shirts, blue with yellow insignia, 
have Hu> inscription 'Future Farmer* 
of America’ and the name o f tie 
students on the front, above the 
pocket. Any uniform, bearing the 
F. F. A. insignia or the inscription 
will be used to make the group uni
form« complete.

------------ ------------ —
Mian Betty Newell, student in Abi- 

ten* Christian College in Abilene, 
spent the peat week end visiting is 
Floydada with her parents, Mr snd 
Mr«. Walter Newell.

Number 51

SEVEN TEAMS IN DISTRICT 4-A AFTER  
REDISTRICTING UNDER THE PROVI
SIONS OF INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Superintendent Edwards of Crosbyton Made 
Temporary Chairman In Meeting Here

Seven team« will participate in 
interarhoJastir League piny in 1939- 
1940 for District 4-A, which haa been 
reorganised under the provisions set 
out in a new ruling o f the Texts 
IntorscboUatie League. Superin- 
leudeat Edwards, o f Crosbyton, was 
made tesnpbraiy chairman In n meet, 
ing of the District Athletic Com 
inittee held Monday evening in 
Floydada.

The re-districting wa* made oa a 
basla o f enrollment In the high 
sobools. Class ‘A’ teams are those 
whose enrollment ia 450 to 490. 
Flo yd ids, Crosbyton, Rails, Paducah, 
Rpur, and Lockney are eligible on 
the enrollment basis. Matador wai 
aakad to enter the district and wan 
voted in to participate in athletic

event* In Disti irt 4-A. Heretofore 
the district had he*«ti known a a 4-H 
and included Floydada, Matador, 
Spur, Lorkmyy, Hitvcrtou, Estolline, 
Turkey, Flomot, tjuitaqu1, and Pa 
ducah.

Under the new organization the 
«even team* in District 4-A may play 
a round robin schedule and each tram 
will play every other team ia the 
district, which practice has been im- 
paoaiblo under 4-H orgsniut ion. It 
will be poanible for Milverton, Tur. 
key, Flomot, Estolline and (juitoque 
to form a Di «tri,* 4-B and play 
round-robin sr.hndu^. District« 
known aa ‘ A’ district heretofore will 
be known as ‘ AA’ and these will in
clude teams suc-h as Plaaview, Lub
bock and Amarillo.

O n  t h t
WHITE HOUSE BEAT

Stale Director of 
Vocational Agri
cultural Education 
Visitor

Boltert A. Mature, of Austin, stnto
director of vocational agrxalturaJ 
duration was a vuator in Flcydxda 
High Reboot Turaday morning o f this 
wock. Mr. Msjiire visited ia tho 
vocational ag-«culture d;<utm eat 
:tud with Future Farmers of Amarl-

Thia is the fust Cove ainoa Mss 
organisation o f the F. F. F chapter 
in Floydada that the atote director 
haa be *n a guest of the local group 
O. T. Ryau o f Lutvbock, anporrlsor 
if area 1, accompanied Mr. Mmnire 
to Floydada.

Mr. Mamre haa bran state diraeta
ta r th- prat three years and prior to 
t-hai time wa* voraitiaaaJ agriculture
instructor at Madisonvilla.

ra -■

Good Crowd 
Present Sunday 
For Singing

A good crowd wa* in attendance
st the Houthaid» Baptist Church 
-eiuday for the regular «lining of 
the Houthsvd- com cation.

A number of out o f town visitor* 
were present during the afternoon.

WILLIAM BRUCKART
Hia “ Washington Digest,** a regular feature of thia news
paper, bring* you atraigbt-from-the•ahouhler new* of 
Congreaa and the White Houae. Today, when serious 
economic problema face the nation, an unbiaaed and 
clarified report of governmental activities ia important 
to every citizen.

WASHINGTON DIGEST

Methodists Hold R. E. Campbell 
Annual Meeting New Manager of
At Memphis

Methodist« laymen and pastor* 
from the Northwest Tex** Confer- 
one« xr* meeting in Memphis, Texas, 
this week with th« Methodist church 
there in the annual conference. Fi
nal sessions will b« Sunday after, 
noon.

Attending the conference, which 
opened Wednesday morning, are: 
Rev. and Mrs. J no. E. Eldridge and 
J. M. Willson and possibly other# 
from the Floydada ohuroh.

15,020 BALES Or COTTON 
OINKED UP TO NOV. 1

A fonati» report of hhe Department
of (Vimmerce shows that 15,020 bales 
of rottos were ginned ia Floyd Coun
ty from the erop o f 1938 prior to 
November 1.

Tbi* amount exceeds the total ug 
to November l o f 1937 by 6,59.1 
balsa.

Dbarlra Nell, Jr . student In bun! 
B«a* college In !»«ihb«rk, v mi ted in 
Floydada ever th« week end with 
hks parent«, Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Nell.

Mr. *u»d Mr«. A. 8. Hollingww-orth 
snd son, Larry, returned home Ban 
day night from a tea days vacation 
trip U  East Taxas aad Louisiana.

Mr. and Mr« Dorris W. Jone« 
«pent the week end in Laibboeh vio- 
it ing Mr« Jo new' parents, Mr. and 
Mr* Jao. R. Freeman. They were 
accompanied by Trenton Davis who 
visited with his wife and Utila dau 
ght er. Rherron. Mrs. Davi# snd 
laughter are «pending several dava 
in Labbock with hat parents, Mr. 
and Mrs T. T. Hamilton. They will 
ratura home th* lattar part o f this 
week

Dr. C. K. Arnold attended the Tri- 
Oounty Medical Association meet 
tag in Plain view Tuendiy night.

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Strickland and 
son, Reid, left Rnndsy mraing for 
n wrak’s visit at Wolfs City, Tsxaa. 
with bar mithar, Mr* Dolila Stara

Palace Cafe
R. E. Campucll, o f Matador, as

sumed management of the PaJaoe 
Cafe in Floydada Tuesday morning 
o f this week. Mr. UainpbeU succeeds 
B. C. lamier who had operated the 
establishment for several months.

The building, fixture« and equip
ment was renewed prior to Mr. 
HanvpbeU’a taking charge. A full 
line o f tunr-hos, dinners and short 
order« will be featured and White 
Swan Ooffeo will be nerved, exelu. 
aively.

A contest is I wing conducted by 
Mr. (Vunpbell this week to obtain a 
new name for the cafe. A five dol
lar and fifty  rent meal ticket will 
be awarded to the person auJimitting 
the moat suitable name. (.Toning time 
on the contest has been act for Set. 
unlay at noon with the winner be
ing announeed Saturday night and 
in nert week'« pnpev

Whirlwinds Nip 
Matadors, 26-6 
Thursday Night

Ftxy<lada High School’s Whirl, 
winds, mi mix the service« o f Willson, 
Jarboe and Gibbla, stifled the Mata
dor Matador« here Thuraday evening 
to win hy a 26 to 6 acorci It was 
a conference game but oik- o f  minor 
mijrortiuee due to tbe fact that the 

Whirlwinds and Matadors have too 
many conference lose,« to bo in the 
Ihgrict 4-B playoff.

A large crowd of Whirlwind and 
Matador fin* g.tb.red to aea the 

little  aa the annual <-ias*ic ha* reach
ed the point o f becoming n grudge 
tinueL George Fry Lider accounted 
for two o f the Whirlwind# touch- 
downs with line plung»«. Clifford 
Daniel made two, one of which wa* 
made on a 78 yard journey. The 
viistor* «cored once on a pas* from 
Day to Simpson.

The Whirlwind» o f fend ve play was 
in the hand* o f iianiols, Heard, Go 
lightly and Lider.

J. M DANIEL ATTEND*
SCHOOL AT LUBBOCK

J M Daniel, aerviee manager for 
(idon Chevrolet Company, attondr-d a 
anhool of mat rue* ton given by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company in Lob. 
boek Mvt week. Hervlee managers 
from this district wer< in attend, 
a nee.

Th* nerviee courae was on the 1939 
model Chevrolet truck*, rare and 
eomsnercial cars and parts for all.

E. E. Hinaon «pent the fir*  of the 
week la LeveUand where he wa* cm 
ployed wiring a houae for hia 
brother.

Fred T. Arnold, o f Graham, »rated 
hia broWnw, Dr C. K Arnold here 
this wrah

Assembly of God 
Church Starts 
Meeting

The A*«embly o f God Chtircb Ou 
Wcwt Virginia street began a aerie* 
f  OMt-tmgs Wednca. night and will
continue through Stinday. Rev. 
Horace Reeves, o f Plainview will 
conduct the servtcra e.vh night,
«torting at 7 :30.

Rundav the church will hold ail 
day service* and aorve lunch at the 
noon hour. Rev. A. C. Bates district 
superintendent wiU have charge *f 
the service. Hperial an.tg servwe and 
muaie hoe been arranged for the day. 
Rev. Joe H. Williams 1» pastor of 
the ehar xh

-------------------a  -  ■ —
Fred Zimmerman is expected 4« 

return home today from Temple, 
Texas, where he haa been for medi
cal examination <st the Scott A White 
ClWe.

Mrs. A W. Broediwitr underwent 
a major operation at the Floydada 
IlcMgutal and Clinic last Thursday. 
Hhc is thought reeovering aaitafar-
torlly.

Mra Bran Bankhead aad dauglM- 
er, Anrta, of Lobbnek, visited th« 
past week with har «Utas, Mra J. 
8 CbsaowcU.

. ' 1* ^
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V. S. Turns to 4 Price Policing 
In Anti-Monopoly Campaign

-IIv  • lo « e |ili  \ V . L a  llin «*-
Bu tines»

Government prosecution of com
bination* in alleged restraint of 
trad* was known as “ trust-busting'* 
in the days of President Benjamin 
Harrison In 1800 the Sherman anti
trust Isw began hacking at financial 
octopi in what was shown to be a 
legitimate campaign to keep Ameri
can industry from killing itself by
mushroomed growth.

Modern trust-busting is an out
growth of the New DeaL Its in
tended victim is not the monopo
listic trust of bygone days, but usu
ally a group of powerful corpora
tions which dominate an industry. 
But though the 1838 model trust 
buster can be credited with success 
<17 victories, 12 cases still pending, 
out of 42 filed since March 4. 19331 
he might also be charged with mak
ing political capital of his Job.

Thus it has been hinted that So
licitor General Robert H. Jackson, 
once an assistant attorney genei'al.

for V. S wheat, and that the gov
ernment may enter business as a di
rect exporter of wheat.

Meanwhile. Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace received en
couragement for his "domestic 
dumping" farm program which con
gress will debate next January. Call- 
ing for government subsidy of sur
plus farm products for home con
sumption. the program has received 
’ 'endorsement of objective" from 
Idaho's Sen. William E. Borah. De
nouncing the economic puzzle that 
lets Americans starve in a land of 
plenty. Mr. Borah said: "I am in
formed that 23 per cent of our young 
men between the ages of 17 and 23 
would be unfit for army service in 
case of war because of the want uf 
nutrition during their youth."

Domestic
Last June 10 the U. S. business 

index (figured on a normal of 100) 
stood at about 78. By November t 
it bad risen to 90 and as a result 
retailers throughout the country an
ticipate as big a Christmas shop
ping volume as last year. Actually, 
it should be better, because last 
year's November index—while com
parable to this year's—was definite
ly on a down-hill slid* that did not 
stop until well after January 1. On 
every financial page In the country 
there are encouraging signs, most 
important at which has been re
employment in the automobile In
dustry. New York's auto show, 
touching off an unprecedented vol
ume of motor salea, has given 
strength to most commodities. The 
only pessimist in this picture has 
been the weather man. whoa# Indian 
summer lasted well Into November 
and thereby blocked the normal 
upsurge uf retail buying.

In te rn a tio n a l
Japan once offered an exruse for

her Chinese aggression. To com
plaints that she had violated the 
nine-power treaty guaranteeing Chi- 

Joined the anti trust crusade last I n s .  integrity. Tokyo used to an- 
year largely m the hop# of winning lwer that she had taken no terri- 
New York's Democratic gubemalo- tory fur annexation, therefore had 
rial nomination. If politics was the not violated the treaty. If someone 
Inspiration for some anti trust suite, charged her with violating the Kel- 
these same suits have now become , k>gg Brtand pact against war. Ja- 
■uch hot potatoes that a vanished pan answered that the pact said 
political purpose does not Justify the nothing about defensive war; by 
Justice department s dropping them. ( Bom* mysterious definition. Nippon 

One possible example may be the regarded her Chinese conquest as a 
trust case against the Aluminum defensive propoeium.
Company of America. j Now ^  China u  conquered. Ja-

To date this year old tnvestlga p. n f „ i f , , f .  to abandon excuses.

THLK.M4N ARNOLD 
Wrs irchm qu» 1‘nca policing

Uon has failed to uncover mu 
eept s re hash of testimony ar 
denre from the 1933 federal 
Commission's probe, and a p 
litigation of a decade ago 
which the company emerged with a 
clean bill of health.

Today's anti-trust division of the 
Justice department has 90 lawyers 
compared with 13 in 1933. handling 
monopoly cases and proceedings 
connected with 21 other major act* 
at congress Trust-busting boss is 
Thurman Arnold, whoa* fetish ia in
vestigating the price policies at in
dustry Says Mr Arnold "We ar* 
being forced to take control at in
flexible price structures and coer
cions in restraint of trad* today Just 
as in 1933 w* were forced to lake 
control of the financing and market
ing of securities."

Much interest now centers In the 
Justice department's newly inaugu
rated suit against Delaware's Co
lumbia Gas A Electric corporation 
for allegedly "conspiring to monopo
lise" the natural gas industry of 
Kentucky. Ohio. West Virginia and 
Michigan But in accordance with 
his probe of price pellcie*. Thur
man Arnold is probably more inter
ested in o il Since crude oil prices 
recently plummeted in the wake of 
alleged over-production by refiner
ies. both the President and Mr Ar
nold favor a program for state con
trol over oil production and refin
ing

Harking back to the trust-busting 
days when Standard Oil's case first 
made the U S. monopoly conscious, 
the new probe will examine every 
phase of the oil industry from pro
duction to marketing Though oil 
men will welcome an intelligent gov
ernment program to stabilise crude 
oil prices, observers fa il to see great 
consistency between this program 
to raise prices, and other monopoly 
quizzes which prosecute men for 
allegedly raising price*.

Agriculture
Although U. S. department of ag

riculture officials admit export sub
sidies ar* not very effective in re
ducing wheat surpluses, the govern
ment has committed itself to ex
porting 100.000,000 bushels by next 
July Of 40.000.000 bushels thus far 
exported. 19 millions have been aid
ed by subsidy payments from the 
federal surplus commodities corpo
ration. All such sales have gone 
through regular trad* channels.

But wheat export ha* become a 
disgusting business. Since every 
wheat producing nation seems to 
have a surplus this year, the export 
market ie glutted , In early Novem
ber, Liverpool prices were the low
est since 1933 34. At such a time, 
the real purpose was obvious when 
AAA's Francis A. Wilcox left for 
Europe ostensibly to "study agri
cultural conditions." Observers ar* 
betting that Mr. Wilcox la really 
attempting 1«  find, European buyers

Tokyo has stated officially that it 
may be necessary to repudiate the 
nine power pact, which is almost 
tacit admission that she has both 
violated and abandoned the Kellogg- 
Bnand accord. Moreover she ha* 
named the turncoat Chines* war 
lord. Gen. Wu Pei Fu, as leader 
at a new central Chines* govern
ment which combines the old Nan
king and Peiping units. Though an-

t M in t 'd  t IIS I ART w r i  t.».A
The p ro m t»  korun»» eaupoAea*.

nexatlon is not mentioned. China 
ha* been absorbed economically and 
politically by Tokyo.

The If. 8 ha* been most stern In 
Its proteste, sine* Great Britain la 
too busy appeasing dictators to 
speak up In defense at her Chines* 
stake. To Secretary at Stat* Cor
dell Hull's demands now tame surly 
replies that the U. S. had better 
keep its hands off China or Japan 
will "take retaliatory measures "

This stat* of affairs Is probably 
behind the latest U. S antidictator 
outburst, more outtpokra than its 
increasingly outspoken predeces
sors. Sumner Well*!, undersecre
tary at state, has given the world 
fresh notice that the U. 8. is ready 
to protect not only Itself but all the 
western hemisphere bom  "the doc
trine of hatred" now threatening 
civilisation.

The new American policy, a la 
Welles: "As a nation wa will as
sure ourselves that we are in a !*>•'- 
tion to defend ourselves from all 
aggression from whatever source it 
may arise, and to be prepared to 
Join with oar fellow democracies of 
the new world in preserving the 
western hemisphere safe from any 
threat of attack."

Heaped atop this plea for western 
hemisphere consolidation will be the 
eighth Pan American conference, 
opening December 9 In Lima. Peru. 
Observers expect a U. 8. delegation 
headed by Secretary Hull to fur
nish plenty of ear-burning thrusts 
at Japan. Italy and Germany.

Foreign
The European domination won at 

Munich by Germany and Italy is 
but a prelude to HiUer-Muaaolml 
plans for relegating Franc# and 
Great Britain into second rat# sta
tu*. Still to com# la a four-power 
pact, but first must com# the 
groundwork in which Frsnc# *nd 
Britain are fattening themselves for 
the slaughter:

F.VCL (>f> sees growing resent
ment toward Prim# Minister Neville 
Chamberlain, who claims: "Our
sol* concern is to see that this coun
try and her colonial communication# 
ar# safe." But recalling successive 
British diplomatic defeats in Man- 
ch'ikuo. Ethiopia. Spain, Chin*. Aus
tria and Csechoalovakl*. Chamber
lain's foes wonder what he means 
by "safely." The real Chamberlain 
policy is appeasement of dictators 
at any cost Thus the prim# min
ister has forced a 343-138 approval 
of hi* Italian friendship pact in the 
house of common*. Thus, too, he 
has dropped Britain's elaborate de
fensive armament plan and urged 
the retirement of Wsr Minister Les
lie Hore-Belisha. Once active In op
posing Spain's civil war. Great Brit
ain must now grant belligerent 
rights to both Loyalists and Rebels. 
Sull unfulfilled ar* Hitler's demands 
for return of war-mandated colonies 
and a 3-1 air domination over Great 
Britain. Although Britishers them
selves look unkindly on Nazi colonial 
ambitions it is known that English 
South Africans are more than will
ing to return mandated territory if 
it will avert war.

FJt.fYCf, now torn by financial 
distress resulting from feverish re
armament, has welcomed Reich*- 
fuehrer Hitler's offer of a 10 or 23- 
year truce. This Is more ground
work behind the eventual four-power 
pact In return for German renun
ciation of territorial claim* (in Eu
rope* against France. Paris would 
re-establish normal diplomatic re
lation* with Italy (already accom
plished) and poasibly turn away from 
the League of Nations to live at the 
mercy of dictators. The only other 
alternative, now being politely sug
gested. ts that Italy, Germany and 
Japan be lured bark Into the t-eagu* 
by a "purge" of anti-dictator Geneva 
officials. Since France faces bank
ruptcy unless she can halt rearma
ment any kind of peace Is welcome. 
Sull another sign of French capitu
lation Is Premier Edouard Daladl- 
er's renunciation of Communist 
party support, a move which gain* 
favor with Soviet hating Nazi Fas
cist states.

ITALY A\n C FR V iSY  ar* now 
so sure of their positions that they 
find It unnecessary to ask British- 
French advice an handling Czecho- 
Slovakia's minority problem. Al
though the treaty of Munich stipu
lated four-power action on Czech 
minority problems. Foreign Minis
ters Joachim von Ribbentrop and 
Count Galeaszo Ciano have Just 
transferred a large part of Czecho
slovakia to Hungary. For Germany, 
recent weeks have opened a wedge 
permitUng a successful economic 
"drive to the ea st"  For Italy they 
have brought Franco-Bntlah recog
nition of her Ethiopian conquest, 
placing Premier Mussolini'• battle- 
won empire In good standing with 
Europe'» highest diplomatic society. 
At best the highly touted four-power 
pact will be a mere formality.

Religion
U. & diplomatic relations with the 

Vatican were broken off 70 years 
ago on the ground that the Papal 
stat* no longer had a territorial do
main and therefor* did not deserve 
diplomatic status. Two years ago 
when Catholic Postmaster General 
James A Farley was granted an 
audience with the Pope, there were 
rumors that diplomatic relations 
might b* resumed. Noi unnoticed 
is the spacious new Washington 
headquarters being built for the 
U S apostolic delegate, nor the fact 
that President Roosevelt entertained 
Chicago's Cardinal George Munde
lein when the latter stopped off en 
route to Rome. Since U. 8 Ambas
sador to Italy William Phelps dis
played unusual assistance to Cardi
nal Mundelein an his arrival in It
aly. and since the visit hat drawn 
wide attention among Catholic 
churchmen. It is possible that U. 8 * 
Vatican diplomatic relations might 
be on the mend. Certain it ia that 
Pop# Plus XI see* eye to eye with 
Washington an what Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull calls "interna
tional lawlessness."
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President Promises Legislation 
To Relieve Railroad Situation

Thoroughgoing Re-Examination of Rail Problem« E»* 
M-nt.al to Finding Reasonable Solution;¡Competition 

Cut* Earnings; Public Has Responsibility to Hear.

Bv W ILLIAM  BRUCKART
WNT Service. NaUoaal Fres» Bldg., Washington, D. C.

T  r e i u l
Most th e trimI ia hi, nr m g . . . 
DOBBIN S DECLINE.—U 8 de
partment at agriculture figures 
show 11.193 horses and mules in 
ih* country, half as many as In 
1913. Continued downward trend 
is expected.
MFRRY CHRIhTM \S — Mutual 
savings banks In 17 states will 
distribute 134.429 203 In Christ
mas savings to 1.128 79? people 
Just before Christmas. Deposit* 
are almost 13.000,000 above last 
year.
FINE Bt’HINEMB.—A New York 
woman driver ha* been fined for 
going too slowly, the first case at 
Its kind In New York's history. 
MEN AT WORK.—An Emporium 
<Pa.) WPA project has been sus
pended because improving busi
ness has recruited all unem
ployed laborers.
MEATY NOTE—During 1939 s 
first eight months. Americans at* 
123.00t\000 more pound» at meat 
than in 1937'a first aught month*

WASHINGTON —1 believe It can 
be said that most readers of news 
papers "digest" their news rathrr 
slowly. It ts not their fault en- 
Urely that the full significance of a 
news story escape* them even 
though it may be »pread under black 
headlines on th» front page Nor 
do 1 mean to say that *U readers 
ar* lax It seems to be true, never
theless. that d a y  or weeks or even 
months and year* may pa*» some
times before the intangible person
ality that w# call "the public" has 
CUM idered fully the significance of 
reported events.

Eaistence of this condition, how
ever. is warrant f"r an attempt at 
analysis of what has happened, what 
is happening, and what la likely to 
happen in the railroad Industry. 
Perhaps that statement should have 
added to It the suggestion also that 
there will be something affecting the 
public, too. In connection with the 
recent series of incident» and eve.its 
directly concerning the rail indus
try Indeed, pnwpectiv* develop
ment* portend even more.

There were, of course, the many 
dangers of a financial character 
with which the railroads were be
set There followed th* attempt of 
railroad management to reduce ex
penses by a program cutting wages 
of the workers by IS per cent and 
there cam* almost immediately 
thereafter the dread specter at a 
strike threat by the million or more 
rail workers who are highly union
ized After that, tn the sequence uf 
events waa President Roosevelt's 
utilization of the law providing for 
consideration of the differences by t 
fact finding commission fur the first 
time.

It is necessary only as a further 
review to recall that the fact find
ing commission heard days of testi
mony and reported to the President 
that s wage cut was unjustified 
But the commission made no con
structive suggestions. As s matter 
of fact, it added nothing to th* total 
of human knowledge, but It got a 
lot of publicity tor its findings.

Legislation to R elievo  
Railroads U p to C ongress

Th* problem was. thereupon, left 
In Mr. Roosevelt's lap He called 
tn the representatives of the rail 
managements and the leaders of th* 
unions. The rail executives were 
willing to call off the proposed wage 
cut. if there were any way to be 
found to keep the railroads from 
going bankrupt—more than half of 
the mileage being already In the 
hands of receivers. Union leaders 
reiterated they did not want to slrika 
and they did want the railroads to 
get on their feet, because It meant 
Jobs. J. J Pclley, spokesman for 
the rail lines, asked then what the 
government could or would do. and 
Mr Roosevelt promised legislation 

So there we are today. There will 
be no strike. There will be consid
eration of rail legislation tn th* neat 
session of congress that will be de
signed to help th* railroads so they 
will have at least as much tnroma 
as expense And It will be sup
ported by Mr Roosevelt's adminis
tration. by the railroads and by the 
railroad unions.

But I am wondering whether the 
country ss * whole is fully aware of 
what is behind the troubles that 
farmed the immediate basis of the 
news developments recorded above. 
And 1 am wondering further wheth
er the shock of th* strike threat 
has awakened th* country as • 
whole to th# need for a thorough
going re-examination of lha situa
tion in which tha railroads find 
themselves' Because It ts In th* un
derlying conditions that we are go
ing to find a solution. Nona can deny 
that we need rail transportation; 
none can deny that they either must 
operate without losses or else they 
are going to be left in th* Up of 
the government and what a terrl- 
bla mess that would be. for govern
ment seldom runs anything without 
making a mess at it. The rail prob
lem. Its relation to other forms of 
transportation, th* public interest 
national policy, all must be threshed 
out very soon It can not be longer 
avoided without Increasing the dan
gers of gc nuirm national suffering.

Public Has Trem endous 
Responsibility to  Bear

When consideration of the various 
phases of th* condition gets under 
way. If It ts done thoroughly, con
gress must give attention to a re
vision at some of Its long-established 
policies They ar* basic. When I 
am talking about the plight at th* 
railroads. I am, at the same time, 
condemning u> th# very term tom* 
at the high handed brigand age. thiev
ery. corruption, that «rent on among 
so-called captain* of Industry a few 
generations ago. That stealing, that 
corruption (tn which politics figured 
amazingly* put th* railroad* tn die- 
repute as an Industry. But most of 
that hat ended. The highly respect
ed interstate commerce commission 

i saw to that Job. Yet. Ute stigma

and lack uf public good will remains 
to curs* th* carrier* that operate 
over steel rail*

So. there Is first the need for a 
national acceptance of the good faith 
which moat of the railroad manage
ment» now display The public m uil 
give credit where credit t* due. and 
th* public hat a tremendous respon
sibility to bear In connection with 
this phase.

Next, and without doubt on# of 
th* really Important phases. Is th* 
question of continued subsidy, both 
direct and Indirect, that has been 
given by the government to com pe
tition of the rati lines, competitor« 
like the but and the truck and th* 
automotive industry generally. 
There can be no dodging th* fact 
that this subsidy exist* under vari
ous guises, and the great motor In
dustry which bred busses and trucks 
and private automobile» by the mil
lion* stands as a monument, a 
marker, showing where that subsidy 
was distributed. The thousands of 
miles of hard roads, all-year road*, 
are a part of the subsidy that went 
to competitors of th* carriers, and 
who can say that such an espendi- 
ture by government waa not one of 
the greatest steps for progress?

M onster o f  C om petition  
Cuts Railroad Earnings

Of course, road construction was 
neceesary. It was vital. The na
tional policy for good highways can 
only be praised Yet, their very 
existence ts on* of the reasons why 
the railroads' income ha* fallen off. 
or. more properly, th* normal in
crease in receipt* was not realised. 
W* see. therefor*, s great monster 
of competition set up with money 
from taxpayers' pockets. The rail
roads long have been th* most heav
ily taxed of any industry, which la 
to say they helped pay (or creation 
of competition.

There was the creation of the in
terstate commerce commission 
some years ago as a unit of govern
ment for supervision of the rail 
lines. It wax and te still. needed. 
But its existence, too. hat held down 
rati earnings This has resulted 
from th* control of rates. No ratl- 
rtud is permitted to charge more 
than a rate approved by the 1. C. C. 
While the competitors were creep
ing forward, under governmental 
blessing, the 1. C. C. was saying to 
the rail lines' "You fellows obey 
our orders, or else."

Subsidies out of taxpayers' pockets 
have gone to build up another com 
petitor. also. 1 refer to Inland wa
terways and to coastwise shipping. 
This meant of transportation has a 
value that hardly ran be measured. 
It it at much a part of our national 
economic life at the highways and 
the attendant motor transport But 
It exist*, and It la able to operate 
as a competitor uf th* railroads, be
cause of a paternal government that 
made things easy and gave a help
ing hand wherever M could do so.

A ir  Transportation N ow  
Steps Into the Picture

Lately, air transportation hat 
been expanding with remarkable ra
pidity No nation In the world has 
such efficient air service, nor at 
safe air service, as Is to be found In 
the United States. It t* carrying 
increasing amounts of freight and 
express. It Is transporting thousands 
upon thousands of passengers. These 
passengers are of th* type, general 
ly speaking, willing and able to pay 
for the luxury train service which M 
profitable when th* trains are filled 
These air lines ar* benefiting from 
government subsidy in several 
ways. The air mail doesn't begin 
to pay its way. the government 
makes up th* difference by con
tracts that call for slated pay
ments And consider th* scores uf 
great air fields throughout the coun
try’ Th# bulk of them ere built at 
public expense True, th* air line* 
pay for the privileges of th* field, 
but duet anyun* think that the air 
lines could afford to spend $40 000,. 
<»0 to build such a field at that which 
serves metropolitan New York? 
Eundt for it cam* largely from a 
federal government grant. The 
• am* beneficent Uncle Sam Is pm. 
ting out several millions at the door
step erf the national capital her* to 
build a proper airport.

There ar* other things that could 
be taken up and set apart to show 
how th* government has helped 
competitor* of the rail lines in most 
practical fashion Questions at tax
ation. grade crossing construction 
of an expensive character forced 
upon the earners, requirements tor 
terminals of luxury type construc
tion and to on. I believe it unnecee- 
sary to recount them Those that 

I have been enumerated serve to 
»how where th* trouble te. It does 
not show th* answer, but I believe it 
points the way to an answer The 
answer, a* | have mentioned above 
certainly can not be found, however! 
unless there te genuine study erf en 
unselfish sort undertaken by 
fret*

• Wa*t#rn Raw«waser Vain,

A D V E NTURERS* CLUB
H I A D U N I S  M O M  T H E  U V I S

o r  P i o n i  M K I  Y o m s t m

“ At Terror’s Door”
I  I  ELLO E V E R Y B O D Y :
I 1 Another Rood way to find adventure u . 
ringing doorbellg looking for it. Ami who r. ,  ^  
bells than a house-to-house canvasser’  oie* u 
Astoria. N. Y .t can tell you all about that 
April. 1936, when the wolf was howling around2 , "  
there weren’t any other Jobs to be had Olya t  ̂
at canvassing, and for a week she went around i  
buttons, receiving some pleasant greet ng, c’*“*! 
some, angry outbursts, and having a a-ond V * 1! 
slammed in her face. m*iJ|

Monday was the toughest day of the whole bunch 
Monday always seems to be a bad day Jv .Du .  “ " • » I  
the blue day «Her th* week-end. end this i r, ... "  
two whole block*. Olga hadn't taken a single rd. r 
was taking hold uf her. She «Talked into a block 
st.KKl. shaded by rows of Uses and aurr rJ b, 
vegetables. 7

Disregarded “ Beware o f I)0g" Sija
That bouse looked lavltiag. Olga was ,„ r , a , .  

there. Dterrgardiug a sign that said. K. „ lrf w ‘  “ J 
opened the gale, weal down n board walk. »ad ^  
the front door. There mss no doorbell i„ , , ,h, ' *“
No answer. ™
But canvassers know that "No answer" doein t ate., 

on* is home. Olga knocked agaln-and wh. > t ,t didn't being!

- //

Hr looked more like a gorilla than » hum*».

she reached over and tapped lightly on the window pant, 
gruff voice came from within. "What do you want*" * a a l  

At the same time Olga heard heavy f t'teps walking 1 
door. But before they reached it—before the door op 
a low. throaty snarl behind her and felt something tugging at I 
and coa t

Huge Beast Was Ready to Spring.
Olga turned—and almost let out a »(Tram At her Mr. | 

Ing at her clothing, was a dog almost as big as her,-If III 
IU fangs and snapped at her and then crouihed, ni If | 
ready to spring. That sign reading. "Beware of the in," 
been the Idle bluff Olga bad taken II lor.

Olga's eyes turned toward the door of the ksatr 111 
appeal. Would It open? Would the owner i ome aal krtet | 
dog had torn her to pieces. It termed to Digs ti llxsft I 
never get there. The dog let out another growl id  
lower. Then the door did open—and Olgs didn't lno* skick| 
was more afraid of, the man or (be dog.
Th* man was big and frightful, with dark whiskers, t stubbly| 

of hair on hla Jowls and the dirtiest clothes Olga had evert 
life. Olga says he looked more like a gorilla than * human I 
he snapped at th* dog and the dog slunk away to the rear oft 

Olga looked down at her clothes. Her coat and dreu i 
tom. Her sample case was on the ground and samples of i 
and perfumes were strewn right and left. W." sh.'*.n|l 
started to pick them up. Th# man glared at her and bellj»t4| 
what ar* you selling, anyway?"

Gave Her a Big Order.
Olga told him In a vote* that trembled. Then she fdW j 

big shock of th* day. The man sat down and or.lt red luur doT"̂  
of her good*— Ute biggest order she had had yet

Olga's rent and drew* were tern aod »he'd had • I 
fright —bsl the bad nn order, tee—and a good vlarllerttal 
Kb# heaved n contented aigh and started down the »»•*• 
toward Ute gate. She had Just reached the gate wkeadil 
woman, her arms loaded with bundle coming io. Tkst 
gave her a hard, hostile look. "Well, »hat do ?•» »*■* 
she asked. „ . .

Olga dtd her best te smile. "Good mornin*. ma'am, W|
gan "I 'm  selling—"  ___

Never mind what you're selling " the « ®m****JJ2 ] 
don't want any of It.”  She brushed p»*l <»«» " “ tTJ 
the house, but half way up the walk she »topped sad n m  
"hay, were you at the door?" i
Olga thought she'd better not mention t1 e , r i«r t,t ■ 

her Th# woman was apparently the old fe * • ^
mange hit mind about all that »• ap »' * '  ' . ' - j t l
•he said, "Yes, I was at the door—and that d»g of 7«** 
me to death."

Man Wa* “ Stark Craiy"
Th• woman miffed "Humph." »ha * ‘ 1

pay some attention to that sign we've got posted. A e e a » ^ ^  
but It's a wonder you didn't get killed by th** r, I  
mind—stark craty. 1 Just called on the *lor* 
ambulance "  Wf

Olga rould feel her leg« getting weak u,,d'', 
had been the least ed her Irenblea. She had tof|l
Ing to * man wb*. If bis mood had change . ra ^   ̂
dered bee And what aboel lbs good» »he had “ " ¿ g i  
the back ad her memory corns the thought tha » 
by an Insane person waa void W»» her Pr'• * ** ^
at th* day -goin g  te »nrn out U be •
women. "H e! be Just gave mo an order. » , ,

oh . ho did. d.d he," snapped the won ' :u» .
ver that order you 11 have to take It to 1

—* - — ‘ -  M And with that the worn» *that's where he's going. 
Into th* house.

*•>. If you re 1 .AIng for adventure . ... -  r |t ,t. ■
canvasser. You might even make a bit of mo*14 
won't if all your customers ar* like the one 1 I* vest»

i, boys sod I“ * * 1

( ir
th* little tree shaded house

Copy righ t.— *  •* u

i are nae we •. _ »  z u t
at th* end of the board « *

Montreal Founded Isa 1*42
Th* sit# of Montreal waa first vis

ited by Canter In 1339. then by 
Champlain In 1811, but th* city was 
founded by Maisonneuve la May. 
1942 It* name te derived from the 
royal mountain. "Mount Royal'* Im
mediately behind IL The Island of 
Montreal on which the city !• built. 
Is 22 miles kmg and 10 mile* wide at 
the broadest port. The largest city 
of Canada. Montreal la its banking 
center and the headquarters of th* 
two great railway systems. It ts the 
greatest grata • apod ing port oa this 
continent The McGill university 
and Montreal university are located 
there.
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Achievement Tour 
Visited Six 
Demonstrators

The second achievement tour of 
the Floyd County Home Demon iru. 
tion clubs vteitod six demonstrators 
in precinct« 8 sud 3, Tuesday, Octo 
ber H. Lunch was served in the bc»u- 
tifuily d wo rated club room of the 
Providence school house.

A sweet potato exhibit was also 
>hown at the noon hour. Following 
are the nsmes o f those who rrgiettr- 
d and the club reiprcaent^: Provi- 

l>nce, Meslame* Harold McLaugh- 
in, Ouy Jacobs, 8. K. Jon**, M. C. 
vehella, Ben Quebe, Clarence Bran 
dea, Ben Braudea, Brooks Joaea, T. 
K. Cowart, Ewild Quebe, J. A. Zim 
nernvan, R. C. Smith, O. E. Tuna.

Horn >buildrrs, Mesdames Elb rt 
Parks, C. W. Denison, Roy Curry, E 
>. Oatoa, Pete Kendrick, Tip Ken 
trick, Don Kendrick, Ed Moor*, P 
F. Bertrand, John Uoyd, T. F. Fu 
qus, J. A. Ilallard.

Sonny tide, Mead limit W. C. Sima. 
S. J. Latla and Alice.

Sandhill, Mcalam-ca, A. 8. t'um. 
uitvgs, T. J. Thomsi, D. W. Burke. 

W. M Knight, W. M Jeter, J. V 
Qreer, J, H. Holme«, Clarence Guf 
fe>, Ed Holmes, L  D. Pope, A. R 
Hanna, A. L. Oiean, II. F. Jackson 

Line Star, M e d v n n  llcmran K 
K rig, Ben MnOhee, Elsie Head, I 
F »yd Daniel, C. O. Ford.

I’ armony, Mnsdamm Wm. Fiukne*. 
). 8 . Hale, Raymond William*, R. B

Uf*y, O. L. buiMi^rass, EveruU Mil-
ler,

HouUi Pinina, Mead asmo Bill lla i- 
por, Jno, hniithsrman, L  11. All- 
dr«d*e, Juu. McUeudou, 8 k » «  
T boru ton, Menard Ficid, C. A. 
Juiner, Jack llninluui, Lcntou Lsn- 
ham, Uryaut lliggiubothiiui, U. L. 
1‘owell.

Bterley, Mosdam.is W. A. COOOSI, 
Paul Cuoper.

Slarkey, M •sdamra W. f .  Fcrgu. 
son, G. W. Wilsun, O. C. Vtuson, a.vl 
Moas lielen Vinson.

liouglnr ty, Al «adunes J. M. Mor. 
risun, J. E. New ton, Bill M. Ñor. 
man, C. A. Cnffee, R. T. Jones.

Pieasaut Vailey, Mcedauu« J. H. 
•Upe, A. H. Bloxor*. Clark Harria, 
1'. B. Mitahall «tul Mías bulla Mac 
Rape.
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Homebuilders 
Club Mel 
November 11

White is better than fUeby colors 
fur yuur bed linens, the ilouiebuiUl- 
era bcdrouui demonstrator Mrs. H. L. 
Kendrick, tuld the m< 'inhere of that 
club when they uiot in ber burn« 
November 11.

It pays to buy sheets plenty long; 
u slicet must not only cover the tap 
of the bed, but extend dowu hire 
thekness o f the mattress at both 
ends, and tuck under six inches. 
Allow tou inches for hems and 
shrinks#»; the speaker recommended 

Lockney, Meadames A. J. 8arris, buying the 108 inch torn aixe length
Nannie Ramsey and Mias Mary Lou 
thunoionds.

Center, Meadames W. B. Jordan, C. 
A. C-umbie, O. U. Mayfield, W. P. 
Sims, Jas E. Geren.

Otlura present ineduded ,\li« Lida 
’ooper, of College 8 tat ion, Miss 

Ku,th Grimes, .home demonstration 
igent, Mrs. H. P. Clements, Mrs. E. 
L. Angus, H. L. Powell, D. W. Burke 
and A. 8. Cummings.

M s. A. C, Mullirán, tv Ito luu Inv ìi 
visiting in Big Spring for several 
days returned bom.* Friday night. 
Hhe was accompanied home by lier 
♦ mi, John, who returned to Big 
Hpring .Saturday,

G >. B. MarsliaU spent the week 
end in C.rosbvtan visiting his father, 
L. A. Marshall.

Vi HEN TK EY COME BACK There 
Must Be A Reason!

And The Reasons Are: Service! Value! and 
Fair Deal! PHONE 91.

E. Z. W AY LAUNDRY
BEE MARTIN, PROP.

The pillow rases should be two inches 
wider and tea inches longer than
the pillow.

Following the recreational period, 
led by M r» D. D. bluplry, the presi
dent, Mrs. Raymond Tecple, bad 
charge of the business session, at 
»’Inch time plans for thè community 
Ohristmxv party were discussed. The 
next club nicetiug will be with Mrs. 
Raymond Teeple, November 25

Visitors present at the meeting 
were: Mr» Tip Kendrick, Billie and 
Don Krndrick and Miss LaVera 
Eubank. M mi ber» present were: 
Mandami» D. D. Rhipley, Roy Curry, 
F. F. Fuqua, P. F. Bertrand, Ray. 
mind Tr iple, C. W. Denison, Elbert 
Parks, A. W. Dunn, Ben Johnston, 
B. M. Eubank, Elai Cates, C. B. 
Martin; Misses Lons Gulley, Daisy 
Aaron, Gladys Bertrand, sod the 
bostesn, M r» R. L  Kendrick.

■ S "
Walter Collins and sons and R. W. 

Oothern attend 'd the Tech-Qoaiaga 
football game in Lubbock last Fri-

Methodist Church
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Morning Services 11 a. m.
League 6:15 o’clock 
Evening Service 7:00 o ’clock 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:10.

IS GROUP OF DRESSES

Friday And Saturday At
ONE-HALF PRICE

You can afford tw o of these dresses— For Daytime and Dress-Up! 
Matelasses, Crepes, Alpacas, Challies. A joy to find such expensive 
looking frocks at ONE-HALF PRICE.

M

»

Style Shoppe
“ Always Showing Newest Things First’

Mrs. Mollie A. M orton, Owner Phone I 7

"I  have leased the building and fixtures of the 
PALACE CAFE in Floydada and will continue 
to operate in this location"—R. E. Campbell. 
This cafe is to be renamed and here's a chance 
to win a meal ticket FR E E !

$5.50 Meal Ticket
FOR BEST NAME

All you do is fill in the blank below or sub
mit the name you think best at the cafe. Final 
date for entries is Saturday at noon. Winner 
will be announced Saturday night and next 
week through the paper.

1 Submit the name 

My name ._

Address

Boy Scouts Accept 35,857 Acres in Kit Carson 
Country From Mr. and Mrs. Waite Phillips

Ouy Scout* of America will enjoy wilderness camping on th# ntw S5.857-acr# tract In N*w M*xlc*'a Kit Car**« 
country, gift of Mr. and Mr*. Walt* Phillip* of Tul*a, Okie

A
GIFT from Mr. and Mr* Walt# 
Phillip*. Tula#, Okla.. of »5 857 

act as of land * t*w mil** north writ 
♦f Cimarron. N«w Mexico, and $50.- 
<00 to be uaed tn Improving and da- 
v* »ping th* land for camping pur
p le». haa Juxt been accepted by the 
Executive Board of th* National 
Council. Boy Scout* of Amtrlc» 

When he mad* thlx announcement 
•Valter W Head. Prealdent of th* Boy 
* outs of America, said. "Mr Phillips 
oRered th* property without any re- 
•trlction whatsoever sav* that It la 
to be used for th* benefit of member» 
of th* Scout Movement As a matter 
Of fact, h* specifically stated. It this 
proposal were being mad* to any 
other organisation, whose rating waa 
li.ferior to th# record of service made 
by th* Boy Scouts of America. I would 
b* inclined to be more particular In 
outlining th* program, to be assured 
tint the property would be put to 
full beneficial use as 1 visualise It’ 
In accepting his gift the National Ex
ecutive Board has In mind the estab
lishment of a Boy Scout reservation 
for tha development and furtherance 
of wilderness camping*

■It Careen Ceentry 
Before formally proposing that th* 

Boy Scout* of America accept the 
ranch property Mr and Mr*. Phillip* 
and their eon Elliott entertained a 
party of Scout officials at Phllmont 
Ranch near Cimarron. Immediately 
edfecent to the new Scout Reserva
tion. The party Included, beside* 
President Head. Dr Jamas E West. 
Chief Scout Executive, and Arthur A 
Schuck. Director of th* Division of 
Operation* The entlra group waa 
greatly Impressed by tha scenic 
beauty of the area and It* usefulness 
for Scout camping purpose*

Much of th* property ls virgin ter
ritory and under the careful manage
ment charactarlalie of Boy Scout 
camping thoa* small parts which have 
been gratad recently will quickly be 
restored to their «natural condition* 
Mr Phillips has proposed. In accord 
an*« with general Boy Scout practice.

that tha property immediately be 
designated as a gam* preserve

In e statement issued to the Execu
tive Board Dr West described th* 
reservation tn this way 'The prop
erty la tn th* Rocky Mountain* all 
above an elevation of 7,000 feat and 
rises In spots to at least 11.000 feet It 
la th* Kit Carton territory and th* old 
Santa E* trail passes through It There 
are nln* main canyon* on th* tract 
converging either at th* Cimarron 
River or th* main branch of tha Ponll 
River, which later (lows Into th* Cim
arron.

Older Bays' Paradise
“Each of th* canyons ls of th* asm* 

general make-up. flanked on each 
aid* by avar-changlng vista* rock 
palisade* timber growth, and with 
smaller canyons In sndltss number* 
fingering out from th* main ones. 
Thar* ar* also several high land 
meadow* or mesaa. offering excellent 
additional camping area spots Bear 
Canyon. Dean Canyon, and Turkey 
Canyon have an extensive amount of 
timber growth, comprised, principally 
of w -stem pines, Douglas fir. balsam, 
quaking aspens and cottonwood* It 
ts the natural habitat of deer and 
while on th* property w# saw mule 
deer, wild turkay* and doaens of 
beaver dams and many evidences of 
beer

“While there ar* few Boy Scout 
Local Councils throughout th* coun
try which do not have camps both for 
■hort camping trips and for summer 
vacation camping.“ Dr West con
tinued. “ thero 1* a need of opportuni
ties for Troops and Patrol* with ex
perience. training, leadership and 
proper equipment to secure th* bene
fit* of wilderness camping, which 
I believe will appeal to older boys 
in all parts of America By this la 
Implied a mora rugged experience 
with ‘nature in th* raw* than la pos
sible In th* customary local Boy Scout 
Council camp but at no sacrifice of 
our aaaeoUe' afeguards of health and
safety*

A recent digest of Scout member
ship record* rev e j that more than 
100.000 Snout* l- rrirly 1000 Troop*

live within a 600 mil* radius of the 
property From thla group will com* 
those who use the property moat fre
quently. although Scouts from all 
parts of th* country will head for It 
on roving tour* under sdtquaU lead
ership and according to provision 
laid down by tha National Council eg 
th* Boy Scouts of Amerlc*

Before reaching a decision to accept 
th* Phillips gift th* National Counatl 
sought advice from th* local Bey 
Scout Councils In the area to be 
aerved by th* reservation. Forty auab 
groups indicated that they would be 
gin to mak* us* of th* spot In the 
next camping season and many evi
dences of enthusiasm and offer* a! 
active cooperation in th* development 
of the property war* received 

Wilderness Ceasptng Pepataa 
Georg* W. Olmsted. Chairmen «8 

the Camping and Activities Commie 
tee for tha Boy Scouts of Amarian 
report* great need tn the Reeky 
Mountain section for taclllliea A« 
Troops from far away whleh seek 
wilderness camping. The Pika# Peak 
Council of Colorado Springs, CeVn, 
last summer had requests from New 
Orleans. Shravaport. Toledo, Chlaaga 
five towns in Texas, four tn Kansn*. 
and many individual requests 8m  
camping places In th* Rocky H orn 
tains They were able only to belt 
on# Troop from Kansas and thla dem
onstrates that thar* ls great need **» 
a place where thee* Troops can have 
adequate facilities for mountain 
camping under proper supervialms.

As an evidence of th* magnitude Jt 
thla problem and how th# Walt* Pt-U 
Up* property would help to solve fi, 
h* adds that tn 1037 . 300 touring per 

' mils wars granted by the home oflfiow 
of th* Scout* with a total mileage ot  
155.354 mile*, averaging 770 mile* pet 
tour with 4,301 Scout* and 874 Scnnt- 
ara in attendance To data. In 1088, 
338 Touring Permits have been '*«»*d 
with an estimated attendance of ’ 008 
Scouts and 1415 Scoutars K.g*>ty- 
nln* of th* tours during 1888 traveled 
more than 1,000 mile* Thirty-ala trav
eled mora than SJM0 rail*»

'-'■j
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Medi Order Denture 

Business Victorious
In Court Decision

w y ^ w M > v » v » ¥ V v v y v v v w ^

I SUNDAY 
SCHOOLUniform

In t e r n a t io n a l

False teeth m ay be measured 
and sold by m ail as readily as in 
a dentist’s chair, according to a 
court ruling, says a recent news 
item in the C hicago Daily Tribune.

The United States Dental Com 
pany o f Chicago reports that its 
business both in the United States 
and outside is growing very rap
id ly ; that its quick, easy, econom 
ical way of fitting and construct
ing dentures from  finest m ateri
als, with expert craftsm anship, at 
very low prices, is an achieve
ment of this age Thousands of 
grateful letters in its files from 
satisfied custom ers all over the 
country testify to this.

This is a distinctly worthy serv
ice  to people who work in the 
fields, mountains, or other places 
where it is inconvenient for them 
to find local dentists to make good 
teeth for them at low prices. Adv.

ACHING
COLDS

Relieve Their DISTRESS 
This Easy, Quick Way!

T o brut« apaadjr ralwf front the diafom- 
fort of chart colds, muscular rhsumaue 
achas and [Mina dus to colds— you nasd 
morn than "Just a aalvn"—uaa a stimu
lating "cm afar-erlM ar" Ilka n o d  old 
•arming, southing Muatamla. It paaa- 
trmtaa tbs surf men akin breaking up local 
aosgaation and pam resulting from «aids.

Evan batter than a mustard plaster— 
liustrroi* baa base used by multuea for 
over 80 years. Kaeommendsd by many 
doctor» and nuraaa. In throe strengths: 
RaguW Childrens imild' and Litre 
Strong. 40». Approved by Good Uous» 
kssping bureau. All dnigX-itz.

:• LESSON
By HAROLD L LUNOOUIST, D. D. 
Dean oi The Moody Bibla Inalltuta 

ot Chicago.
•  Weatarn Nswapapar Union.

Lesson for November 20

for the W h o le  Famil

T he U artng K » f
Who has a daring eye, tells 

downright lies.—Lavater

t'athrifty
Who will not lay up a penny shall 

never have many.

NERVOUS?
D o  y o u  few* m  M TOHM  VO« • » « !  l o  e r t o i B f  
Arm ftm er*me b»«I irrUabé** Db f u  em*4 U «« iiNr«at to jro«?

I f yo«ar m t v m  m b  o b  edg e  m 4  j*»b  M  
nurd • g •<•*! fw n o r«i ayer «on t<»Bio, try  

Ljr<tia K nnhlMifB • X ' «Mpow A.
«•* pmruUiw far warnten

Fur êü yebib nmm W'-mmn hm  loUl Mb>
ether Im»« t o  p> unUmg tàng" «Hh mitmbée 
Piai ham * Compound It h p̂e Miere huMup (Boro phymrml reMMeera «od thwm M rb 
«Bim J ui vertilg tMTvee ted l«BM»n Ilawomf urta fruii* «nn. ving eymptraui whn h ft«a ae>Oontpaiiv remali* fun.'. nal dleurdsr«.

W h y  »ol fivo II b  t'IiBBoo U» helR YOÜt Ovor u»o miUl«*a M B O B  IBVB wHthoB Ml

W a r ’ s V irtu es
In war. force and fraud becom e 

cardinal virtues.

YOU BET!
"L o d e s ’ t, like bo« I s »  
on ade, contain  a factor 
that helps contribute to  
your alkaline rvaarve.’* 

A r t h u r  B ar ms,
ISaa IhmSr, Maw lad

L U D E N S
MINT HOI COUOM PROPS

W N U -L 46—31

Brave Heart
Never fear and never cry  — Ben

jam in Jowett.

C hildren
C o n s t ip a te d ?
G i v e  t h e m  r e l i e f  th is  

s i m p l e ,  p l e a s a n t  w a y !

• Watch rnur voass- 
»ta» • lacs brighten whes
you g i n  Mm a kail 
tablet of I t  U t  No 
Kruagic No I t o c i»  to 
Sat hi m to taka a lass
ava. t hililrrn attaally 
lav* tkv dcitcKMS »11- 
rhoc—litre tame o i
Si U t!

• Year rfciU’t daap 
la ant ditrurhsd 
alter raking I I  la i  
It dosas t usata litri# 
ni monta or bau* on 
cramps I l l u s a  
mild and geoda 
IgaMÉes . . . ideal 
fot fOOOgatar»!

•  la il 
fr I ir

la thè amasias.
acta . .  ■ thor

No «Mah Na atraía. 
Ne oaskroina alt«- 
SNtll. hni aa raay

tx-Lax i t  good for every me in bar o f  
the family—-aha arman-ups as w#U as 
the youngster' «satiable at all drug 
wore» in handy 10« and 25« at tea.

Now rvsg»e,BvB«| -  %«t*«r Hnir » v o r 1

EX-LAX
imi saigiwai enorm atro i piativi

THE SACKKDNESM OK THE 
HOME

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 10.1«. Mat
the» S 27. IS: Mark 10 1-1«.

GOLDEN T E X T -K sap thyaali pura.— 
I Timothy 5 22

Los sun subjact* and Scripture texts se
lected and cupyrtghtad by International 
Council of Religious Education, uacd by 
permission.

The imparlance of the home ss 
the divinely appointed center of all 
human Ufa hai alwaya made It a 
special target of Satan. That on
slaught of the power of heU is ap
parently redoubled tn our day. 
Books, plays, movies, magazines, 
all contribute their filthy efforts to 
break down aU aense of moral re
sponsibility Sex is magnified, and 
not in any useful or normal aense, 
but rather for the stimulating of un
holy desires and purposes, the 
breaking down of Christian stand
ards of living and the ultimate proa- i 
titutian of the moet sacred of aU 
human relationshipa to a level 
of which animals might weU be 
ashamed.

The lesson of today should be 
taught with care and tact, but also 
with a holy boldness and a plain
ness that will make It effective for 
God and for our homes. We begin 
with a word which is little spoken, 
while far too often the sin for which 
It stands Is practiced and tolerated.

I. Adultery — a Grievous Sin 
(Exod. 20 1«; Matt 5 27. 2fi).

First, let us note that any viola
tion of the divine plan tor the mar
riage of one man and one woman.
In loving communion for the found
ing and maintenance of the home.
Is a direct violation of the law of 
God It la also a violation of the 
law of man. It bring* serious re
sults in the destruction at the home, 
and In the ruin of individual life— 
physicaL moral, and spiritual.

The words of Jesus broaden the 
interpretation ot the commandment 
to cover aU sexual impurity in 
thought, word, or deed. While we 
recognize that the outward act of 
immorality carries with tt con
sequences both in the life ct  the In
dividual and those with and against 
whom he sms. which do not follow 
upon the thought of evil without the 
act. yet It la true that essentially he 
t* guilty who had tt in his heart to 
do the wicked thing even though a 
sense at prudence or circumstances 
hindered its execution We need 
clean hearts and minds If there are 
to be clean lives.

II. Marriage— a Divine Institution 
Mark 10.fi gi .
As the proper background for s 

discussion of divorce our Lord 
makes clear that marriage was or
dained by God. and that It involves 
a holy union ot two individuals 
which makes them one. All those 
who look forward to marriage 
should realise that tt is not a casual i 
thing, or a merely temporary legal 
contract It la a union for life—be 
It tor better or worse, tn sickness 
or health, tn prosperity or adversity. 
AU who are married should there
fore highly regard their sacred 
vow*.

III. Divorce Limited and Remar
riage I or bidden (Mark 10 2-4. 10-
12) .

This passage, and other scrip
ture#. teach that divorce is not per
mitted except on the ground at adul
tery (Matt 5 :XI), and that any re
marriage involve* the parties tn the 
guilt of adultery Aware as we are 
of the laxness at some branches of 
the church in such matters, and the 
almost entire lack of standards in 
the world, we cannot but present 
the plain teachings at our Lord and 
urge every reader to follow the 
commandment at God’ s Word,

There can be no question that di
vorce la a major evtl in our day. 
The writer has been astonished to 
find one family after another in hi* 
own respectable neighborhood 
where the children bear one name 
and their mothers another, or there 
are two "seta" of children in one 
family with different surname* be
cause of divorce end remarriage. 
In some cases be knows of the fa
thers of children coming to see their 
offspring st the home of the second 
husband. What utter confusion such 
situations must create in the minds 
and hearts of the boys and girls I

IV. ( hlldrew—the Gift of Ged le 
the Heme (Mark 10 12-18).

How relieved «re ere to leave the 
consideration of such sordid, even 
though vitally important matters 
as moral impurity and divorce, and 
turn to the beautiful picture of 
Christ bleasing the little children. 
It would appear that Jesus desired 
to turn the thought ot His hearers 
from the negative "thou shalt not”  
to the positive solution of the home 
problem.

Children make the home. They 
are God’ s benediction upon the 
marriage at man and woman. Sad 
and disillusioned will be the men 
and women who make themselves 
childless, hoping thus for more com
fort and pleasure. The road to hap
piness does not go that way. The 
toft and tender baby hand has led 
many a couple to fuU happiness, and 
the Joy of watching our children 
grow into manhood and woman
hood cannot be evaluated in the 
mint at gold or earthly pleasures.
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PO P— The Protector

I 'M  G O I N G  T O  S < N O  -  
' I f  i t 's  the Cast 
thing I  do " ^

By J- MILLAR

a l l  R i O m T !
I ' LL

g u a r d
T H É

d o o r  !

TW WOULD AT ITS W0UT •v GlUYAS WILLIAMS
TH A T» HI n i . l t

"My bill for Improvtng your hear
ing comes to $25." said the ear spe
cialist.

"Did you speakf”  asked the pe-
Dent, cupping his hand to his ear. 

"Perhaps I'd better make It $10.’* 
’That'* better, doctor." said the 

patient quickly.

be Him pie ae That?
F arm er-W ell, we’ re aU »•« now 

We have two milking machines.
City Nephew—Do they give a» 

good milk as cows?

Haa Spats
Teacher—Mary, can you tell me 

what we get from the sun end not
the moon?

Mary—Yee. ma’am. Freckle*.
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THE LIFE OF THE PARTY
BY ELIZABETH JORDAN =  ■

OD. rO. .In*. NKUI

û hy Suffer? Here’» 
[you can “ Alkalize"  

any inhere—the
1 •‘Phillip*’ ’ * way!

1 SlFFl R from hndaches.
t 'bili"<i»nr»a”  

liod Iniiit*'"-!ion -when now 
[ B l ,  I, lif\r« r w m

|Kul hi. rrdiblespeed. 
• take l»o  Phillip*’ Milk of 
i  Iib ld ' at first n«n of 
Carn them with you —
a unnoticed by other*.
1 *re am «ring. There’» no 

! w ‘•bl '.ited feeling. It 
00 "gm" to em barra« you 
A other'. “ At id mdiges- 
_ tear You (eel great, 

lib iti f fi 1/ "Phillips'" 
( Phillips* 

Magm . 1 Tablets to carry 
j.B u t ! c Mire any bottle 
[ irlv marked
l f̂*" Milk ..I Magnesia.

MILK OF MAGNESIA
IN UQUiD 01 tASUT fOtM

■ Live Well 
I c(re should not be so much 

long, as to live well —

Coughing?
I natter how many medicine* 
fcrr tried (or tout common 
I, chest cold, or bronchial Irrt* 
t you may get reUef now with 
ilson. serious trouble may 
rmg and you cannot afford 
1 a chance with any remedy 

t than CreomuUton. which 
_t to the scat of the trouble 
1 nature to soothe and heal 
lined m icous membranes 

I to loosen and expel germ-

MfolEer remedies hare failed,
I Of £..» 1 1. try Crromul -
Tour dr., • is authorised to

money If you are n*l 
satisfied with the bene- 
■  Creomulalon la one 

la* for It psinly, see that the 
loo the bottle Is Creomulalon, 

i’ll get the genuine product 
relief you want. (Adr.)

Lark of Purpose
(fail through lack o f purpose 
‘ wigh lack of talent.

wrm  rot» TNi H f u f r  o r

f u s c u f a r  f f ,
\CHES

I t .J o s e p n
nline P U R E A S P IR IN

Merchants All 
’ one lives by selling some-

-Stevenson.

TO KILL
:w 'W o rm s

tack U you don’t Uko 
*'"* hn.meot It kills screw 

l k**U the wound and keep# 
T -  Aak your dealer. (Ada.)

owlrdgr and Wisdom
• ledge 1 m et, but w isdom
1-Tennyson.

« 6 ^
»cups ot 
VH LD T E L

|g*« tu to y  wap tf* ____

‘ C L E A N  I N S I D E !
" ■•*• ree Sedi. erewleU. le 
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J C * «  • » « !  lO a t M ltA M K lt  
a -*.U  e.^wrio,

IlA 1 ’ • Oral te. Deehtve.N. T.

Oon’i Neglect Them  I
¿L 4*: «^¿»h» Sidney, U l i s

' •• Ç  AH of l^mg- h/0
• • f'»»e «UM remare frees

Tifa f .  »• »• «Um.1 toVLV*tay» »all «e fearrlaa ae 
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••ec “ tad. eerreeeTe*
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"It doesn't follow, then,”  Rex per
sisted. “ that the children of such a 
patient would be In danger of In
heriting Insanity?"

"It certainly doesn't. That brain 
disturbance la a temporary condi
tion,”  replied Dr. Crosby. "Nothing 
retroacUve. The children of such a 
paUent should be In no more danger 
of Inheriting their mother’ s Insanity 
than you are or I am. Such cases 
of insanity,”  he developed, warming 
a bit to the theme, "are matters of 
Internal infection—of poisoned gland 
conditions. You wouldn't understand 
them. We don't understand them 

! any too well ourselves. But we do 
know that particular type of Insan
ity lin 't hereditary. And the pa
tient often makes a full recovery 
from I t ”

The doctor rote.
"Helen, may I use your tele

phone?”
Hale grinned apologetically. He 

had made himself something of a 
nulaance.

'T h ink s most awfully." He got 
up alto. "Now for the gaieties of 
life ." he sighed.

Rex made hia farewells, and start
ed back to the Camp through the 
woods. It was almost six o'clock. 
Approaching a deep clump of trees 
through which the narrowing path 
ran he stopped short for a moment 
at the sound of voices. His feet 
had made no noise on the sandy 
aoil. Through an opening he saw 
an Impressive little picture twenty 
feet away. It was composed of an 
empty basket, a tiny new grave, a 
red-eyed Jane and a «mall, alert 
man, thin-faced and furtive-eyed. 
The man was smoothing fresh earth 
above the grave, whistling under 
his breath as he did so. Hla cheer
ful notes were tn sharp contrast to 
the bereaved expression of Jane's 
face and the nature of the digger’ s 
occupation.

"Beat It now," Jane said ungra- 
| clously. "I  don't want you hangin'
; around here."

"What's the Idee?”  the man asked 
reproachfully. “ Ain't I come along 
Jest In time to dig this here grave? 
Ain't I been mother’ s little helper?

: AU right Gimme a break. I got
ta finish the business this funeral 
delayed."

Jane straightened from her tragic 
droop. Her manner was that of 
one ready and willing to go Into 
action.

"Jim  Haines," she broke out 
| “ you ain't goin' to do no business 
; here. How many times have I told 

you that?"
The man «tamped the fresh earth 

into place about the grave, and 
! straightened slowly. He handed 

Jane the shovel he had been wield
ing and ahowed her a row of dis
colored teeth.

"Is that ao?”  he asked cheerfully. 
“ Now I'll talk. I don't leave these 
woods till I see one of them old 
dames. Get m e?"

Hale had recognized the fellow. It 
was the unpleasant stranger he had 
seen In the moonlight the night of 
hla arrival. He had been having 
some sort of rendezvous then with 
Miss Hosanna. What assoclaUon 
could he have with the "old 
dames” ? Hale pricked up hi» ear» 
and listened shamelessly.

The man went on.
"Get this, too. Baby. The dame 

I'm  out for Is the one from N’ York.
I do' wants see the fat old dame 
you work for. She's a tlght-wad. 
the la. AU »he give me las’ time 
was three doUars. Three dollar*I 
Said It waa aU she had!" He spat 
disgustedly. "The other dame's got 
the right Idee. She coughs up a 
five spot."

"Jim  Haines," Jane said firmly. 
"You know what I'm goln’ to do to 
you? I’ m goln' to put you In tha 
hands of the po-lice."

"Says you." Haines was sUU 
good-humored.

"I teU you I am. I ain't goln' to 
have you sellln’ that filthy stuff 
here. If Mrs. Spencer Forbes wants 

! 1», let her go In town and get It like 
she used to. I ain’ t goln' to have 
Miss Hosanna gettln' Into no trou
ble for her. even If Mrs. Spencer 
Forbes ia a sick woman, like the 
says she la."

He yawned. "Hop It, Bauy. I 
bet that Forbee dame la thlnkln* 
'bout me thta minute. You're keep- 

i In’ her waitin'."
T 'U  hop I t "  Jane added. Incisive

ly. "I  don't care If you ire  my 
husband. I'm teUin' the police."

"Yeah? An' what'a goln’ to hap
pen to our angel child when you 
do that, my girl? She'll Uke visitin' 
Daddy at Sing Stng. she wilL She'll 

1 like leavin' that boardin' school 
1 aho'a in. Say—"  suddenly the men,
' good humored up UU now, became 
! venomoua. "U  I hear any more 
{ talk about the po-lice I'll shut that 

trap of youra for good,”  he snarled. 
"Now be on your way."

“ Welt a minute, Heine«." Hele 
stepped from behind the tree« end 
faced the startled couple. "Better 
run home. Jena," he edvieed. "I've 
a few private words for your hus
band's ear.”

Halnea was squirming, looking 
around him like a cornered rat 

"Shut up. Haines I'm doing the 
talking. One minute, Jane. I've a

question to ask you. How much 
dope has this men been supplying 
to Halcyon Camp?" B

“ Only a little, «1». Just a Uttle 
bit for Mrs. Spencer Forbes. It 
wasn't nothin', really. Only I hate 
to have him sellln' it to anyone—" 

"Linen. Big Boy, I ain't got ’nuff 
outa that dame to buy me a pack 
of cig'rettes," Haines volunteered 
shrilly. "I wouldn't west« no time 
on her—only I got other customer« 
right near here."

"Shut up. You sey Mrs. Spencer 
Forbes doesn’ t take much, Jane. 
How much does she Uke? How often 
does the get It? I want the truth.”  

"Only 'bout twice e month, Mr 
Hale. Honest. And only a couple 
powders then I heard her tell Miss 
Hosanna she'd never be a addlck. 
She says the knows too well what 
It means. She takes It as a spree- 
like— oncet in a while. You know, 
sir. The way men gets drunk."

"She’ s all right," Haines contrib
uted eagerly. "She's a baby at it !"

"That’ s why we're not going to 
let her go on. Now. Haines, here's

Fitted and Lifted 
Waistline Is Smart

tailed him, he waa not alarmed 
nor auspicious. Several glasses of 
Iced tea and one long glas* of tee- 
water. drunk In quick succession on 
an extremely hot day, might upset 
the most accommodating atomach. 
Nevertheless the paroxysms were 
horribly severe and growing more 
ao. The world turned black. He 
had Just time to reach for a (task 
of brandy on the shelf above bis 
wash-bowl before he felt himself 
falling. He went down with e crash 
end heard that, too . . . Then, in 
tome black and distent world he 
was fumbling with a flask, trying 
to get the cap of? it, trying to raise 
it to his mouth. He got a little of 
the brandy. It didn't help much. 
He lost it almost Immediately, In 
another rending paroxysm of nau
sea.

His mining experiences In remote 
placet had taught him something of 
first aid. By the time the dinner 
gong sounded he was able to sum
mon Banks and teU him almost 
naturally that he was a bit under 
the weather and would not appear

the usual house group Increased by 
Mrs. Nash. She looked a trifle flam
boyant but very charming In a 
flame-hued evening gown. She greet
ed him with a handclasp and an 
anxious glance.

"  ‘A touch of sun,' "  he quoted 
lightly, end she nodded. "You tee. 
I've come from cool retorts like 
Spain. I wilt like a flower under 
New York’s tropical climate.”

"The next time you wilt," Mrs. 
Nash Invited In an undertone, 
"com e over to my Camp and do It 
I’ U feel easier about you. If you will 
promise that."

He did not promise and she didn't 
press the point Instead the abetted 
him In e program that began with 
old-fashioned games and ended In 
dancing. He directed but did not 
take part In these diversions. The 
old-fashioned games made a hit as 
they had done before.

Dancing followed, but proved late 
popular. No one teemed to care to 
dance with anyone else. Admitting 
this, ther» was no reason why the 
dancing should continue. It did.

« tu f /

4V
'You ain't goln’ to do no business hero.'

my last word to you. If I ever see 
you around this camp again, or talk
ing to any ot the people In It I'U 
give your name to the police end 
they'll give Jane the third degree 
and get your address. We won't 
have any more dope peddling in 
this part of Long Island. Have I 
made myself clear?"

"What right—"  Haines broke Into 
a whine. "Say. I'U keep of? your 
place aU right But I tell ye 1 got 
other customer« near here."

"If you like we'U walk over to the 
poUce station now, I'U show you 
there what right I have," Hale said 
cheerfuUy. “ Want to com e?"

Haines gave him a black look.
"Another thing,”  Hale went on. 

"Don't send anyone else In your 
piece. I’U be on the watch. The 
next men that shows up with dope 
wiU go straight to the station house. 
The day after that we'U have you 
there, too. I needn't remind you. 
Haines, that the poUce don't like 
dope peddlers. They don't like them 
at alL Now clear ou t"

Haines looked at him a moment, 
hla flat head lowered. Then he 
turned and disappeared among the 
trees. A little later Hale heard the 
rattle of his car starting on it* re
turn Journey through the wood*.

CHAPTER VI

Hale deliberately avoided the 
members of the house-party when 
he got back to the Camp. He heard 
their voices In the living-room as 
ha entered the helL They were 
having tee and cocktails; but be 
went up to hla room. Aa he opened 
the door he cast an apprehensive 
glance «round him. There were no 
notes or dead animals tn sight

Relieved, he crossed the room to 
the closet changed his coat for a 
thin blazer end hie »hoes for slip
pers. and started back toward the 
davenport between the window*. His 
idea was to stretch out there, relax, 
end make some plans for the eve 
ning. On the wey he stopped end 
poured out a glass of Ice-water from 
the thermo* bottle that always stood 
on the table at the head of his bed 
It was a day that called for cold 
drinka end Mrs. Nash's Iced tea. 
excellent though it had been, had 
not whoUy quenched hla thirst. He 
drank the water almost at a gulp, 
went on to the davenport, end 
stretched himself out on it et full 
length The moment of comfort he 
experienced as he did so was the 
last he enjoyed for severe! hour».

Almost immediately he wes in the 
bathroom, actively end most vio
lently 11L At first, even during the 
paroxysms of «cute neuaea that as

st the table. He sent his apologies 
to Miss Hosanna, and added that 
later in the evening he would come 
down.

He locked the door to discourage 
callers. An hour later he found an 
empty bottle In the bathroom, steri
lized it, and took tt to the carafe 
for filling. It was possible, of course, 
that In New York he had eaten 
something injurious; but if so it was 
not probable that It would have 
waited this long to Inconvenience 
him. He Inverted the carafe over 
the bottle and stared. Only a few 
drops came forth. The carafe, 
which heretofore had always held 
several glasses of water, today had 
exactly one—Just enough to Ml the 
glass that stood betide it  He had 
(tiled that glass and drunk its con
tent*. The few drops remaining in 
the bottom were hardly enough, of 
course, for a satisfactory analysis. 
Nevertheless, he added them to the 
drops from the carafe, corked the 
bottle securely, and hid it in hla 
traveling ease. His mental proc
esses were clearing. No one had 
meant to poison film; but someone 
had desired to make him desperate
ly sick and had certainly succeeded 
in doing so.

A little after nine o’ clock he went 
down to the living-room. He found

however, on the tacit understand
ing that a change might mean some
thing worse. When, at Mrs. Nash's 
suggestion, the afTalr became an 
old-fashioned "barn dance." Hale 
led forth Miss Hosanna and took her 
triumphantly through a quadrille. 
He was feeling more like himself, 
but what he really wanted was 
bis bed.

It was Miss Hosanna who gave 
him his accolade that night She 
had been delighted by the interest 
Mrs. Spencer Forbes had shown 
during the evening. Again and 
■ gain he had observed her sitting 
quietly in her pet chair, watching 
her friend with the rapt expression 
she usually wore when that friend 
talked. It was increasingly clear 
that anything which pleased Mrs. 
Spencer Forbes enchanted Miss 
Hosanna. When the group parted 
on the upper landing Miss Hosanna 
looked at Hale with real emotion In 
her pale eyes.

■-Are you sure you feel quite well 
again?”  ahe asked anxiously.

"Perfectly sure. Miss Hosanna. 
I'm aU right now."

"You have brightened ua up *0 
much," she said. She added unex
pectedly. "I begin to wondei how 
we got along without you.”

(TO HE COSTIM ED)

I F  YOU want to have the very
4 smart, tiny-waisted look, and to 
lpok slim m er than you are, by all 
means wear these two frocks, 
each with the high-at-the-middle 
line that emphasizes the slender, 
flattering silhouette. And if you 
want to wear really individual 
clothes, up-to-the-minute in fash
ion, of superior fabrics and be
com ing colors of your own selec
tion, then make your own, with 
these very easy-to-follow designs, 
each o f which is accom panied by 
a detailed sew chart.

Afternoon Dress.
Here's a lovely fashion that sim 

ply melts into your figure at the 
waistline, because the lifted mid
riff section is cut in one with the 
skirt panel in front. The bodice 
fits beautifully, thanks to scarce
ly perceptible gathers above the 
waistline, and darts on the shoul
ders. The sleeves fit the arm 
snugly, and are smartly high and 
Victorian at the shoulders In vel
vet, satin, thin wool or silk crepe, 
this will be one of the most slen
derizing, flattering frocks you 
ever put on!

Workaday Dress.
An unusually sm art casual fash

ion is this one with the princess 
skirt cut up to a high waistline 
and topped by gathers that give 
fullness over the bosom, accentu
ating the slimness of the skirt. 
Swirls o f braid on the pretty 
sleeves, and a row of braid edg 
ing the round collar trim it up 
just enough. Make this of ging
ham, calico or percale for home 
work, and in wool crepe, flannel 
or flat crepe for runabout.

No. 1585 is designed for sizes 36, 
38. 40, 42. 44. 46. 48. 50 and 52. 
With long sleeves, size 38 requires
5 yards of 39-inch material. With 
short sleeves. 4*4 yards; IV« yards 
trimming.

No. 1629 is designed for sizes 
14, 16. 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 
requires 4 4  yards of 35-inch m a
terial; 1 4  yards braid.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C B « II Syndic»*».— W NU Service.

Doll's Wardrobe Is 
Easy, Quick to Knit

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

TANNING
»OH TANNING chap. »add!», harncibuckskin. chamois, Mounting and T drrmy »peclaltv Writ» NEW HHAI NFE LEATUEU WOI----- "  ~ - - -iSJH k S . N*w H raun fil». T i l .

OPPORTUNITY
Monty Maker« far usmbllteue people, 33"Gold Mm«" 10c, Refunded. Lene t«r Bet »Ue. D»i 7'<t, Dallas. Teiae

TREES, SHRUBS, ETC.
sftUIT TKHS PUNT NOW-KACHa

E E rJS .

Prie• on Poai 
troor, postpaid

. IS «“ -* »W lOlorfl 69 ™ J>Ie*ck25< 10 for $2 29 
ud(% —ek 38# 10for 82 89

Wrlta for priore on Appi_- ____  ___
_otber eloci Including bue«

pie. Apricot. Pi__ for pi
Fluì», a ad ;_______________
burbe#  an d  r t o w e r ln *  Hfirubr

Talking Selves Down

When the fam ous English Dr. 
Johnson courted Mrs. Porter, 
whom he later m arried, he in
form ed the lady at the outset that 
he was a man of mean fam ily, 
that he had no money, and that 
an uncle of his had been hanged! 
But the good lady, instead of tak
ing it all amiss, and in order to 
reduce herself to his level, replied 
that she had no m ore money than 
he, and that, although none of hei 
relations had been hanged, sh* 
had 50 who deserved hanging.

NHOEVBI

M
SHOULD STUB? 
THESE PICTURES

Bluegill Hooked on Artificial Fly
Found as Sporty a* the Black Barr

When the average fisherman 
think* of game fish he usually e**o- 
clates the term with stream trout 
or black bass. The so-called pan 
Ashes of our Inland waters, blue- 
gills, sun fishes, perch, crappies and 
rock bass, are essentially food fishes 
to him. possessing very little fight
ing spirit or gameness, writes Al
bert Stoll Jr., tn the Detroit News.

Still, many have watched famillea 
fishing from dock* and out of flat- 
bottomed rowboats and noticed that 
all thoroughly enjoyed hauling tn 
wriggling perch and aide-sailing 
blucgtlls. They appeared to find 
them aporty. especially the children, 
and best of el) «  toothsome, sweet 
fish for dinner.

Many of ut can find aporty quali
ties tn moat any species of fish, 
while other* must either play a largo 
brook trout on s dry fly or hook 
into s record tuna or satlflsh to get 
a thrill But ounce for ounce a one- 
pound bluegill hooked on an artifi
cial fly and light fly rod la Juat as 
sporty aa a six pound small-mouthed 
black bass on the end of the line. 
No trout fly fisherman ever experi
enced more excitement when be

hooked Into an oversized rainbow 
or brown than the pan fish angler 
when he fights a big bluegill on light 
tackle.

This type of Ashing Is becoming 
popular. There was a tim» when 
th* bluegill fisherman used nothing 
but crickets, grasshoppers and 
worms as bait, fishing In deep wa
ter. but today he flicks a fly In the 
shallows as he would for bass end 
generally return* to shore with a fine 
string.

Pattern 1203.
A doll's wardrobe for a regula

tion 14 and 18 inch doll is easily 
made when the little dress is just 
two identical pieces . . . coat and 
tarn mainly in stockinette stitch. 
Use up your left-over wool I Pat
tern 1203 contains directions for 
making coat, tarn and dress 
shown; illustrations of them and 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle. 
Needlecraft Dept.. 82 Eighth Ave
nue. New York, N Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Drap a Soyar Tobia* ia 
«votar— it star*« la «!► 
Integrata in 2 sacoads 
—  hanca ta raady la 
"g a  ta »ark” rapidly

This “ Quick Dissolving" Property
it Why BAYER Aspirin Acts So 
Fast to "Take Hold”  of Muscular 

Aches and Pains
If you sutler with headaches or the 
pains of rheumatism or neuritis, 
keep the above picture about gen
uine Bayer Aspirin in your mind. 
Especially if quick relief ia what 
you want.

For the way a Bayer Tablet work* 
in the glass is the way it works when 
you take it. It starts to diasolve al
most at once — hence is ready to 
"take hold" of the rheumatic pain 
or headache with astonishing speed. 
Relief often comes in a few minutea- 

Always ask for 
"BAYER Aspirin”
— never ask for 
"aspirin" alone.

1 5  ro ts  u  T A n i . r r s  V*
1 FULL DOZEN 2Sc

Stupid Man
A man must be excessively stu

pid, as well as uncharitable, who 
believes there is no virtue but on 
his own side.—Addison.

BEAUTI FUL 
^ /  7 N a t u r a l  L o o k i n g

F A L S E  T E E T H
. lOWtSTPWCil

? SINO NO 
È MONIV

eo
DAYS
TOIAL KM» I

♦T5 W l-W a V .«- »-F̂ Defitgd Plat«« f«r a•a  L^ivrtnl Platee for mero end v o m  
— from tmpreeatnn* taken tn yogr horn.

B A T ISF lfcl) ItoothlT p»V»M<tt» IX » « ta-

cWtk- ïïifVifPSyr? r a S & T T »
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E N T A L  COSED A N Y

Blood In Four CateBories
The blood of human beings Is 

typed in four different categoriea 
generally represented by the Aral 
four Roman numerals. Experimen
tation in blood transfusion years ago 
brought out that blood» of different 
species of animal* were Incompati
ble and that a similar incompatibil
ity existed tn all race» of men be
tween blood* of different lndlvldu- 
, 1,. Of the four main type* of 
blood, often referred to a* blood 
groups, so far as Is definitely known, 
no one type is any better than an
other, say* the United States Pulr 
lie Health ser *

The Housewife •.
r— ^ R e s e a r c h  Professor of Economy

SHE'S not a Ph D or an LI..D Sh* hasn't a diploma or a cap and qowa 
Her research is not don* la th* laboratory or the library A* a matterHer reeearen 11 not aon* w -------------v  »l t__
of tact, her finding* are made, usually, in th* street cer. In the subway, 
In the suburban commuter'« »rain.

Sh* reads the advertisements in this paper with car* and conaidera- 
tion They term her r»March data By mean* ol them ahe^makea her 
purchases ao that she well deMrvee the title of Reeearch Profeaeor of 
Economy "  She discover* item after Item, es the year* roll on, oombtn-

"^It^U clear to you at once that you . . . and all who make and keep 
a home . , have the »am* opportunity. With the helo p* ,»— 
advertising you, too, can graduate from the school ol indiscriminate
buying into the faculty of fastidious purchaaeal

t f
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Miss Elnora Miller
Becomes Bride of 
Floyd Willis

aa w<

Mi'

Bald«

vai aver per 
„ , „ 4  Mrtho 
commuait)

STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL

By Strick
STRICKLY CONFIDENTIAL —

It probably eouldn’l happen but

er. off
WBl€B 
CiAi> à

THERE ARE POSSIBILITIES
One of our readers has suggested the possibilities 

and advantages o f a textile manufacturing plant tor 
Floyd County as an aid to relieve the unemployment 
situation and to use hloyd County produced cotton. 
Such a plant, our reader thinks, would provide a trade 
and consumption outlet for cotton produced in this sec
tion and adjoining territory.

here’s a football play that DID ot 
'•ur ia a gam* recently- Wath «lune- 
| j„T h e  team on the o ffe nae iüted «V 
ib a i tan* formation—«he hall *»*•* 
U> the halfback who go«# hack to 
pero- die psoaea the ball aud id »  
atercepted by the defensivo quarte», 

back who attempt« to lateral to one 
of his team moteo -the offensive 
balfbn k who pomcd the ball en fi 
Hally (on to  charging to -grab« the 
lntoral and run* for a touchdown

The fimi wedd.
I formed in the Ru»
I dud Church, IVi 

uniti>d tu marna*'' Mias Klnora Mi! 
lor and FWiyd Willla Friday uftsr 

I noon at 2:30.
Rev. W V. O’Kelly uf Aiken, tot 

n o  porter of tb 
the brtdv wâi » 
at the atollo  ring ceremony tan’ 

i joined membrno of two prominent 
Floyd County faun Ue*.
Faye Hart esa* “ I Lowr T ‘>a Truly 

ao a pre.nuptial oolo and wan ao 
eonqv* med by Mrs. IUrt at the piano. 

I The bridal party «nter«al to the 
•trama o f M e «# * »* * «*  w^dm g 
march, played by Urn W. V. O’ - 
Kelly, and ntood before the alta: 
decorated with tail basket» of fern 
and eut flowem. On the pulpit wn* 
placed a bible wRich belong«# to *  
T. Mille», grandf 

The bride'* ma 
Teal. v*f Fairview

J net a rase o f bo 
the ball wvthout 
tf und

team* handling 
at tomdung the

M
}f the bride 
a* léala Le. 
, ftwr laugt S

vhid *ilk dr 
Mauet of ral

Just what degree of success a venture of this natuie 
w ould meet is somewhat of a question. Doubtless an 
enterprise that w ould provide employment and a de
pendable payroll would help this entire county. Only 
one cotton mill of any importance is located in this sec
tion of Texas, the Garza Mills at Post, Texas. This plant 
has been in continual operation for a number of years 
and through the lean years has provided a substantial 
payroll for Garza County.

STRICKLY CONFIDENTIAL -
Ttlk hi going urouud r»w  »bout
whack ' « u n  will pluy iu whkt bowl* 

-during the bowl p o r *  im Janu 
*-y firat We highly rwoBoratl 
öha* Texas ChriutMii University'« 
fro ; «i,*« play ia a* many bowl» a» 
, . . . .  111 j j, ^gpm ^lr Roar Htt w l I f
Tena» Ohriatmn fiad» R impoeatblc 
to play m all bowl» w e «U«*«« T€*** 
Tw*ki K <̂1 H»»í4^^b*

f* ttiaik W 3*
I torn MiUm\ bra*H -r 
a u  b^st man.

The» hr iule w^rt » f*
of KAtm trinai”
v«t, » neeàlêee of b
(|M|t OOkl1 vS)
e«U tint wm* 
o f  OMttJF** bloiMNIil 
•botrer foo*f of w-h 
v om i mmà few i
h r o ie r ^  luU kw eh 
h*r m i

d AB • rm
Mr Wei.

t He br.de.

vu ‘h dr e» 
vi IH white vol* 
m  »xjqihir* and 
a-ti a brida’* 
with «  wreoth 
toba curried a 

Ho ttorymuttoe 
ni i  «  hita, cm 
.of which waa

The Federal government has expended gigantic 
sums tor projects of practically every other nature in
cluding parks, playgrounds, dams, highways, museums, 
power plants, public buildings, libraries etc. It is pos
sible that a textile manufacturing plant could he built 
in Floyd County through the use of government grants, 
perhaps matched by issues of the municipality or coun
ty

other*« at her weddin*.
Ushers a» the church war* Leo 

Krohtng and E. B (%«anutl. Mr«. 
I.CO RroVng aad M-v F O. Oouaor 
r.ngvatcred tho 125 gu**w*' name» ia 
Uno bride’« panel bound book.

The brida, a dxugv *  ot Mr and 
cod y to eel brate— or porto» pa I Mm Olia 8. Milla» of Oontor com- 

NICO thin* ahowt A »*—-there ¡ munitr. »11  reared ta Floydada and 
plenty o f  a ' « n - f » i « P  (’« R w  community. Rhe attaded 
■ of our deee O. P. I Floydada High School, graduating

• • • • • i
STRICKLY CONFIDENTIAL - 

I .Art week'« whtaatn* cold waalher

STRICKLY CONFIDENTIAL —
Throe ‘between holiday«' aeaaoaa arc
a trifle Utugto we are oithar ree«, 
porptin* from celbratuvg or aboat to

»  ulway« 
and cunta»

.moot put the elephant oa me
(Ooold have aaid bee but it appear»
that the Good Old Elephant la roeev. 
aria* fron the paat few year« an*e 
of den»oeiwtiti»)—Aooaaed a ro»]da 
of Ua«« the other eveata* aad de-

ANNOUNC1MO THE OFENINO OF

FLOYDADA HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC

Floydada, Texas
A  E. GUTHRIE M D 
Phytifian and Surgeon

ANN H BRADLEY K N 
Snpt of Nunma

DONALD K PITTS. M D 
Surgeon

MRS MAUD MERRICK 
Secretary and Buainan 

Manager

Modern fireproof building, fully equipped for the proper aclentl 
ftc care of surgical. medical and obstetrical patient* Complete 
X Ray and laboratory equipment

SPECIALIZED SERVICE AT MODERATE RATES
A doctor available «t all honra.

I cided I had ‘flu’ or w orn Every 
'..me I farad the wind—nearly ntif- 

I femad owl- -Then earn« the week end 
with «orna better weottoet —The»*'«
on» thing about tkU country—aad 
town yon can pick your »pot» and 
have it represent the kind o f country 
—-you would like to live in.

of t

STRICKLY CONFIDENTIAL
that la abiMMt every line 
m  «one kind of *t .muant

treed to get the beat produ

Tr«h»»logical Colle* • in Lubbock.
Th« groom, ooa o f Mm B. C 

Willi», o f LakeV low waa reared in 
Floyd County and attended arkool at 
Lakoview, grad tasting la 1933. II* 
in employed with K II Willie, eoa. 
tractor.

Out-of. tow a g-ue»1 • toclndcd Mr. 
and Mr*. M B. Duke, o f  Claude, 
Texaa, maternal grandparent« of tb1- 
brld»; Karl T. Duk«, o f Lubbock and 
Mr. aad Mr* F. R. Duke, and dau 
fiter , Liada Mae, o f Claude, uncle 
of ike brid-; Mm R. üerMiel Jen
nings of Canyon and M** C, D. Kel 
ley and daughter, (hartotl* Ruth, of 
Grand Illaad, Nebrnoka, aunte of the 
bride, Mr* Price Scott and ehiidrea, 
of Petersburg, Mra. R>* • C. Bird, o f

Flov4 (Vujîvu n8MÜ«

M
W U IW Edgar

Alt

ike

Mum*. Dadbert M 
Moro» and Edgar Kaye fe  

RECEPTION HELD
After the eo«ri»o»

tie ad <d a reception 
Ik* bride’« patenta 
Uid with lace <■><**. 
candles iu eryuanl 
either «id« of the et 
out the three ti 
which was tappi' 
and gr aom and 
wreath o f feru

ido

«  tabi» 
er pink, 
d lib ”*.

Th» b 
•red welding cake, 
d with a tiny brido 

surround'd by a 
nd pink aad whit«

•weotpea* Mm. B Heeehrll Jcu 
aiagw eerved lb» eake and Mra E 
R Duk«, of Amarillo, poured tea. 
Mra A. H Jonaing» o f Claud* pro- 
aided at the bride’» book ia which 
th* l i l t ?  (foi**t* rfgiâtffM .

Following *he roeoptiou th» roupie 
left for a abort bnnrymoon trip, the 
bride wearing a *»u»g » »a y  eu t » f  
-rot ehiff»n velrrt with bruwu ae 
r moor inn Mr sa l Mr. W t it* w 1 
nv»kr their home ia Floyd * la-

WINTER PROOF YOUR
Davis DeLuxe TiresT 
Wizard Batteries! 

Plenty of both Hoi Waler 
Manifold Heaters. Trueione 
dios, Paris and Accessories fori 
cars. Mobilgas and Mobiloil

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

m  RAIKI'R unMYi.t *__ l|J

iat

CLINE AND RAINER SOUT1U.AAT C0LV£i  I

Mesdames Wade
an evHonor
Husbands Wit'
Birthday D in er

w

BTill b#
\d Mr. UiMkr/ 4:

Mr,I f~ooi th- implo?#«« Bnd to iadae#
I R vkafB  lo do moro whiV# ob *br
I )'iH- -- S ai ia a nvo tthly a wo
I TiVjfil.’lh  ilollTViKxi 9* %$ *  »Pr br 
I ing fkxwiivl wtth rp̂ iiLs l*o tbr 
I »-tors to la •fcnpHk -maair Hi*
! boon fot&xid lo He A p»vl KÎanuUnt 
I for »rtora »ad » i n —ei -Hot r»n ‘*
I He m -4 oa ooaad >!■ j f t  Two of
I t He m s yo* te tón  irere found to ri
I »ft arhra kf̂ «p*d it tHo olor
lo f  H**!4»t’ opM* Wondof v 4 l i  kind of 
i odor would make we genitaenea nal j Wiyae Goand 

Udim ot  the 'eoiurna»’ ’ ft*» ’— j EUi»«, O’ Kell, 
'probably Raspberry - -ur—cabbage I M ■ «dare -,i

•'aafld- utlally Your», KtrVk J p
--------------------------- rleu Can

i  M

Ua. m oder of Hi 
M **iwtv-* 0. ? 
J. VC n-nphet, ( 
t'unitole and »> 
Weldon, C. B. I 
B < heeuutt M 
in*, Five Hart 
B. Jordan, Va 
Oreen, Jew W r 
femtlv. CVlffor

11

Oitn H. Milli 
nda, Mr*. 11. C. W 
1 greatn ; M eaara. and

HcIVi i, E. Meek 
i O. M iy fi'ld , C. A. 
a, M o d . Drew and 
mart vnd family, E. 
J Me Neil. L* Ri*h- 
E W. I,:gV.fo.it, W 
i Thornton, Jas. K. 
■ I II :irv Willi* and 
Wi n  and children, 

m l dsi'^totar, J-iyee 
Dr. J. G. Priait.

A. T •»•*, C. B. 
i  nmjo f Meckel, Ms- 
n  «I* Ca- ¡.‘ at *r, W.

* M-» (’. 
ilaekcv In 
a b iftk ii. 
ber 13, at 
Wade. M 
bar 17, 
bar 19.

A bountiful d.nner was eny-yed 
aad two lovely birthday oakeo were 
tho main attract too.

Those present were ; Mr. and Mra. 
W. O. D inpw i, Mr. aad Mra Buddy 
tluHpioa and baby, of S -a iio lr ; Mr. 
aad Mrs. D M. Moore. Mr. aaJ M a 

W. WiU.ama, Mr. and Mra R i .  
A-ott, Mr aad Mra A. O. Berk aad 
sou. Mr. and Mra. W. W. Enter! aud 
euu, Mr, and Mra. O. M. McReyaolde 
and ehiidrea, Mra C. L. M<-Reynold«. 
Mr. and Mra ilugeue Wood aud dau 
ghiera, o f Lubbock; Mr. aad Mra 
G. B. Lewio and ehiidrea, Mr*. 
Homer Ktuaomer and ehiidrea, Mra 
F. T. Kmart, Mro. Joba Hummers, Mr. 
B. B. Gully aad daughters, Floy lads, 
M-«* Helos M t e, o f  Lubbock; No 
ion aad Glover Huskey, Buddy 
Moore^iad Mr. and Mra C. A. Wad 
and Mr. and Mra E. E. Huakoy.

N A G G I N G  B A C K A C l
i i i .n n n M iJ iN jjn m i .n w !

Migan Wo with It« hurrr «»4 out hoogaitoa m ^ — .
wmrrr. Irregutar hatita lmrr**l»r eat- nights «**11 -* i. «7¡L*¡SI i la» aad drink Lug. r i e - l f *  contagimi. •>»• — • l , , t , „ ro(

—  w A « i* « l .  kec|>* de. tu r» » » d  law of *rr*»»«v _  ** **
k ■ • r , h e ■ g ! t • I « — 
rr..«*Jr*l Ike «iter

-  rfr< * • It* *l|l«rW*.
to Ike kltlwtt ae1

efteetlmee people end»» •ltl'—.t knew 
Ing that dte.r<I-red kI ktUn«j net ten mar

Attrr rol-l*. feeee nnd nlnitler Iti»! tkere le ee t»cre*e».d k*-t/ uni<wrltlee 
tk* kklneis n.u*t i-lte* (ren* Ike Meed. 
It Ike kldeert er* * r « u » * i  end fall I t* t r w .l  ******* *etd nnd etAer k*rm I fut w«*t*. tkrr* 1» pokeentng ot tLe 
• kol* *r*trm.

■n>plant* *f disturbed kidney fuso-
Mon mar k* nsggutg knetnek*. perntsl

*t«n. r t .‘Z T * "4” **
nr kla .Mrr die TU MttA* ■ tsrbanr* 1 ) r  , u 
be k u r a i n g ,
freqnent i u .
tt k ..r* J r  1

In suck «nom M d  u j  iTJ

rrlr on * rod- *oIrin« tkat La« "«•«l«
Won %<>rlg «id* approval ^  !• -■»ti .. ra, .,t,, r
t>«*" • i ¡it They U n k n iJ
»»» t' • «d» for ron tvtt l,m 
H* sure to g*t Ornai  a udrug ntnrr»

I I O \ > * S  m i

BORN—To Mr sad Mrs D. W
By bee, a daughter. November V.

HIGH PRICES 
ARE LIKE  
ANTIQUES
There are not any 
in our store i<s!ss
B E C A U S E -

We Hake Our Own Prieh i

KIRK &

NOW  W O R L D - F A M O U !

Let Cavanacgh do your Job Printing!!
let. J. L. Eaves underwent a mi 
•peeatiua at the f'VtyJvdi Ho* 
G and CRmc Thtarehav of loot

L. Blooli ’

week. Bh*
tag, Rs>y L B
J. L Moatgom*

tot, Cvitor, L. E 
nty, H. L Roth 
■ r F 0 . Connor, | 
*ad Travi» Lutiti

THANKSGIVING-317 YEAR OLD HOLIDAY

The first Thanksgiving feast was given after the Furttan s first harvest In 1121 It 
had no «portal religious «tgnlflcanc«. In 1623 an abundant ram followed a protracted 
drouth Tor which morcio they aM apart a day of thank .g iv ing“ Th. flrrt Tlunk./lvtug 
proclamation waa iauuod in lima by Uia Plymouth authonttea. The obMrvanc* of th ink» 
giving day« waa common from then on Ooorg» Washington tasued tho flirt |rr«|lantl«l 
Thankaglrlng proclamation In ll«4. Fromdent Lincoln proclaimed U* last Thursday in 
November' aa Thanksgiving Day thia date haa been similarly proclaimed by »U »uccecllng 
praaldenta

W« appreciate the generen» patronage given tilt» institution And It it onr hope that 
we may continu« to w m  you and to Justify the faith placed In ua IN OBSERVANCE o r  
THANKSOIVINO THIS BANK WILL BE CLORED ALL DAY THURSDAY OF NEXT 
WEEK

1953-TIM E TESTED SERVICE-193

T he First National Bank

U.S.ÏIRE
KNOWN TO EVERY MOTI

L P E t m  PRICES 
ON YOUR 

SIZE

, the vi
I day. b
i provid

str

;

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
1 te«h*d bp wr «Mee n , ,  a g g t g

lN««l*ee 0 **<*«i«, t  .......... of ml

eftoewerteilwrpw* M ¡----- ■, -r
p*«d«««* at rvtohe* | u  at

Y f * ,  it*#  t r u c !  B ig *  l i u " ^  ,ir r t  

t h r  n a m e  " U .  S .”  in  

t h e  n i t l c w a l l ,  a t  the#«* arnaZ,Di 

j i r i r « » .  D o n ’ t  m ì a »  lh»<* Pr r “  .| 

t i r e  v a l u e .  S a v e  m o n r y  > ‘ ‘ t* **  I
»de

Ut

G. R. Strickland & Soi
Distributors, Panhandle Refining Company, Pk°ne



latto Eat and W hy
ston Goudiss Describes the Body's 

¡Need for Vitamin C; Names Most 
Ificant Sources of This Substance
r By C. HOUSTON C.OUDISS

vitamins that should be included in the diet 
."¿ay, none, perhaps, is more important, nor more 
,provuied inadequately, than vitamin C.

I,),, 1 believe, two reasons for this. First, unlike 
, other vitamins, vitamin C is not sto.ed by the 
at it is im p o s s ib le  to build up a reserve supply, 

[maintain top  h e a lth .

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, November 17, 1938

Lm ust be fu rn ish ed  
l e u - '  S r o o l 'd .

is m ore  easily 
| than seme of the 
,,t u  ox id ized  u p on  

! an d  is
lit;..:.'- tro v e d  111

is lor the 
TZt that it is usually 

desirable to in* 
chide in the daily 
dirt some raw
foods, such as ca b 
bage ° r citrus 
fruits- The rule
may he waived, 
however, when to
mato juice or cran
berry sauce are in
cluded in the
menu For careful 
experiments have 
determined that,

Ipo foods retain their 
■ to a remarkable de- 
|r . , canned

quickly in the

I of Vitamin C 
|*nport ,: re of includ- 

te supply of vitamin 
in the diet can only 
predated when the 
tions of this anti- 
mm are fully un-

i before the Arxt vita
■keen d covered, and 
\ttore of nutrition was 

ifincy. ! nglish physl- 
red that the use of or- 
sould help to rure chil- 
ermus disease eharae- 
i sallow . pale com plex- 

|rium !i mil t p i Infill 
of the m em brane 

t the bones of (he lees.
1 as 1795 it was also 
that British sailors 

»vented from develop- 
il and serious dis- 
if they were given 

kstion of lemon juice 
(been evaporated to a 

i be i i" non, then 
I  jui. i? ■ is invariably 

br the navy that Brit- 
Icame to tie known ns 
I term which is still in

| Contr able Diteata 
thus prevented or 

i children and adults, 
|irientists learned that 
imin (' is the control- 

1 i" this disease. And 
the turn of the cen- 
natie study was be- 
tists In both Europe 
to discover all the 

IhOMfssed the alm ost 
»rr to prevent and 
ner scourge of man-

i of many painatak- 
|t*li ’ and brilliant 
>we have gradually in- 

knowlcdge of scurvy

P k ilC

until today we know that the sub- 
stonce which prevents the disease 
is vitam in C.

May Retard Growth in Children
It has also been noted that 

many eases o f latent scurvy can 
be found among children and 
adults in all walks of life. It har 
been determ ined, for exam ple, 
that m any children who are rest
less. irritable, or retarded in 
growth are in reality suffering 
from  a deficiency of vitamin C.

When deprived of this vitamin, 
experim ental animals develop 
swollen, tender joints, sore jaw s 
and spongy, bleeding gums, while 
the teeth becom e loosened and as
sum e irregular positions. Hem or
rhages m ay occur alm ost any- 
where in the body, due to capil
lary weakness, and are particu
larly com m on in the kidneys, in
testines, bone m arrow , under the 
skin, in the m uscles and adrenal 
glands. Indeed, one of the most 
interesting of sll the discoveries 
concerning vitamin C was made 
with guinea pigs. It was observed 
that in a healthy animal, the adre
nal glands are rich in vitamin C. 
while In a scorbutic animal, they 
contain practically none.

Pyorrhea and Vitamin C
Many investigators have discov

ered that a deficiency o f vitamin 
C causes profound changes, not 
only in the gums, but also in the 
enam el and dentine of the teeth. 
It has been suggested that pyor
rhea m ay be associated directly 
with a vitamin C deficiency.

Certainly, there is enough con 
vincing evidence, as a result of 
work with both children and 
adults, to indicate the im portance 
of an adequate supply o f vitamin 
C in maintaining healthy teeth.
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Sources of This Body Regulator
Vitamin C is produced by plants 

during their growth. It is found 
in ju icy  stem s, bulbs, roots, tu
bers and fruits.

Outstanding among the fruits 
are the citrus fam ily, including or
anges. lem ons and grapefruit; to
m atoes and cranberries. Raw 
cabbage is a good source as is 
w atercress.

So important is vitamin C that 
one or more generous portions of 
a vitamin C-rich food should be 
consum ed daily, preferably at ev 
ery m eal.

Orange and tom ato ju ice  have 
been used interchangeably for 
quite som e time as a convenient 
and easily available source o f vi
tam in C. In recent years, som e 
experim ents perform ed at a lead
ing university have given a high 
ranking to cranberries on this 
score, so that they, too, m ay be 
ranked as a significant source of 
vitam in C.

These brilliant little red berries 
com e into market in the fall— the 
very time when It is Important to 
eat generously of fruits to fortify 
the body sgalnst fall and winter 
Ills. Their tart flavor helps to 
stimulate appetite and their fruit 
acids prom ote intestinal tone.

Neither the maturity nor variety 
o f the fruit appears to have any 
influence on the vitamin content, 
and even when cooked, as whole 
fruit sauce, they retain from  73 to 
80 per cent of the original vitamin 
C content of the fruit. Cranber
ries are also a fair source o f vita
min A which is not im paired by 
cooking, and they contain iodine, 
iron, copper and m anganese.

B ecause they are such a versa
tile fruit, cranberries can be uti
lized throughout the menu and at 
any m eal. Thus orange and to
m ato ju ice  m ay be varied at 
breakfast by serving a cranberry 
conserve, je lly  or sauce, or a cran
berry Juice cocktail. For lunch or 
dinner, this sam e fruit m ay be 
served as an appetizer: with the 
m eat cou rse ; or used to m ake a 
variety of attractive desserts.

If vitamin C-eentaining foods 
sre inrluded generously In the 
daily diet, the hom em aker may 
well feel that she has provided 
her fam ily with an important 
form  of health Insurance.

Slar Dust
^  Good *  ill Jalopy

(.ostly S c  ¡Miration

★  Picturing Lincoln
—  H y  V i r g i n i a  V a l e  —

I'X ID  "Josephine, the Tat- 
tooed Jalopy,”  happen to 

come your way on her return 
journey from Hollywood to 
Hartford, Conn.?

If she didn’t, you ought to 
hear her story. It is really 
the story of two young men, 
Frank and Jack Pinney of 
Hartford, who paid $13.95 for
the ancient csr (born in 11128) and 
set out for Hollywood. They took 
along some white paint, and star
tled the movie center by requesting 
movie stars and celebriUes to grasp 
a paint brush and autograph Jose
phine.

They were a sensation. Josephine 
was soon covered with name«, and 
the owners refuaed an otter of St.SOO 
tor her. It's said. And the Motion 
Pictures' Grratrsl Year representa
tives were delighted with them; 
they've become unofficial rood «111 
ambassadors for the Industry.

They ran into one difficulty; peo
ple whoso autographs didn't mean 
much were ail too obliging about 
scrawling their names on Josephine. 
The Puweya let them do it, and, 
since Josephine's space was limited 
and they had to go In for big names 
only, they'd wipe oft the undesira
bles with a bit of turpentine and 
then tackle somebody who meant 
something to them. Of course, they 
may thus have obliterated signa
tures of people, now unknown, who 
will be stars before the car ia a 
year older, but that couldn't be 
helped.

-----* -----
Don't ever say that Samuel Cold- 

wya isn't kind hearted. By sending 
Jon Hall off to Eng
land to do "The 
Thief of Bagdad" he 
tore the bridegroom 
from his bride, 
Frances Langford. 
But he's going to 
pay for a live- 
minute transatlantic 
phone call for them 
each week that they | 
are separated! You 

X ihi will recall when Jon 
Frances and Frances eloped

Langford Ari'  •
last June, Jon’ s 

mind was a bit hazy as to his birth
place, he giving It as New York 
city, instead of Fresno, Calif., on 
the license application, necessitating 
a remarriage later to ease their 
minds as to the legality of their 
marriage.

-----* -----
Evidently the next cycle In the 

movies will be baaed on the life 
and times of Abraham Lincoln. The 
surreal of (hr play, "Abe Lincoln In 
lllnois," in Nrw York started It, 
Now three producer* have an
nounced that they will do Lincoln 
pictures. Goldwyn will star Gary 
Cooper as the Great Emancipator, 
Twentieth Century-Fox wlU rail 
Henry Fonda In the role, In "Law
yer In the Weal.*’

-----* -----
There's something about the radio 

aerial. "Pepper Young's Family," 
that brings luck to those who have 
anything to do with it

Originally It was called "Red Da- | 
via." and in Its second year a young 
actor who wasn't getting along too 
well was engaged to play the role 
of "R ed ." Hia name waa Burgess 
Meredith. Broadway producers and 
Hollywood executive* heard of the 
program, listened to It—and first 
thing he knew, he was a success on 
the stage. Then he began to do a 
picture occasionally; remember 
him In "Winterset," hi* first big 
one?

Later. Martha Scott was engaged 
to play bits In the serial And Mar
tha landed in a stage play, "Our 
To«m," which was on* of the year's 
biggest hits of last reason, and la 
still playing.

-----* -----
If Toscanini la year favorite or

chestra conductor yon ran bo anre 
of hearing concert* with him lead
ing the orchestra weekly through 
December S; from January T 
through February U  be will alter
nate with guest conductors.

-----» -----
When Bill Janney (who plays the 

Utla role In "Howto Wing—the Ad
ventures of a Young Aviator,") be
gan portraying the daring Howie he 
hardly knew what mad* a plane 
stay in the atr. But flying got him; 
he has been spending his spar* time 
taking flying lesaons from Ralph 
Smith, a pilot on the last Byrd Ant
arctic expedition.

HCW-Tq SEW
Ruth Wyeth Spears

T H E R E  com es a letter from a 
*  reader ordering bo'.h of the 

sewing books offered below. She 
says. " I  have to smile when peo
ple tell m e it does not pay to sew. 
Recently I had a regular spree of 
doing over the living room. I 
spent $10.33 for materials. The 
sewing machine and I did the rest. 
Here is what the ten thirty-five 
bought. New slipcovers for the 
davenport and two chairs, chintz 
curtains for three windows, a new 
ottoman and a lam p shade. The 
slipcover for the davenport alone 
would have cost fifteen dollars if 
made outside."

It now seem s that there is a 
need for more color in the newly 
decorated living room. The cur
tains are very gay but the new 
slipcovers rather neutral. Why 
not repeat som e of the curtain col

ors with bright cushions? A clever 
girl I know saves the good parts 
of old silk dresses and blouses 
and buys remnants of bright silks 
and ribbons for this purpose Her 
pillows are always most profes
sional looking. If contrasting 
pieces are joined, she uses cov 
ered cords in the seam s and con
trasting cordings and neat little 
frills around the edges to repeat 
the strongest tones in the room. 
In this way many different kinds 
of material may be brought into 
harmony. I have sketched for you 
here some of the smart tricks that 
help to give cushions a well-tai
lored look.

NOTE: You also m ay have
smart slipcovers, curtains and 
dozens of things you have been 
wanting Mrs. Spears' books have 
helped thousands of women. She 
tells you quickly with pictures the 
things it would take years to 
learn by old-fashioned methods. 
Her sewing sketches clear away 
all uncertainties both for the be
ginner and the experienced sewer. 
Every page is packed with new 
ideas—all illustrated. Book 1— 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. Book 2—Gifts. Novelties and 
Embroidery. Books are 25 cents 
each. Order both books and get 
fascinating quilt leaflet free Ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des- 
plaincs St., Chicago, III.

George .May Not See 
Practical Way to Saw

“ George, go find me a clothes 
prop ," ordered the good wife, 
busy with her washing.

The husband found one he 
thought suitable, but it had no 
fork at the top for holding the 
line, so he asked his neighbor, a 
Scot, to lend him a step-ladder.

‘ ‘I want to get to th’ top o ' th' 
prop to cut a 'V ' in’t ,"  he said.

His friend eyed him disdainfully 
“ Ye are th’ kind o ’ mon that 

gets some folks a name for being 
da ft," he grumbled. "W hat do 
ye want a step-ladder for to cut a 
'V ' i* th' prop? Haven't ye th’ 
sense to lean it against the side 
o' the hoose an' cut it wi’ a saw 
oot o* th' bedroom w indow ?"

IT would be difficult to 
find any preparation more 
effective for chapped skui 

than Menlliolatum. Its In
gredients are renowned for 
relieving minor irritations 
of the akin. Mentholatum
quickly soothe* "the pain 
and discomfort of chapping 
and promotes proper heal-

o. whether you have k
ch apped  lip s, chapped 
hands, or chapped ankles, 
remember to get quick relief 
by applying Menlliolatum.

A S K  M E  
A N O T H E R ? A  Quiz With A nsw ers  

Offering Information  
on V ariou s Su b je c ts

CONSTIPATED?
Don't Lot Dot, Norvo Pro»* 
turo Keop You Mitorablo

W )..0  »ou wu eoastipeted two Ultras 
FIKST AreuntuJaied wastes *w*u 

up UM bowals »nd prase ol n o t«  1b U s  d i«w  
U»o t,111 Till* BOTTO [UNii.r* M U M  ).— 1- 
Bck«, B dull. I»IT fMil 11« , tulioua BDbDj . Iras 
ot ippaUM. and cfi,sn«M 8 1 .0  >N ft; parti« 
di««stsd food atut* 1« d « a »  fornmr* GAB. 
b n u ia *  oa BOUT »ton,act, sold wdiewtiou. 
and boaftburo, blosiin* you up uaiii you 
•ornotiiDM «asp for breath. Th 
Mt. You can t *l**p. You» Mu
sornette»« p u p  for breath. T h .n  you ean’l 

ip. Your uComarh ir ■

Adloriku «i vtu you A C T I« >H
You M  tired out,

you ne#«J Thin efficient «trminatj ve oathnrtie 
relieve« tí.«t «»fu l GAS aJmuet nt »*n«e. It 
ueunlly rU*re the bowtU in Ire« then Iw« 
tour». wniUAf for g verra« lu m W .

£eU « t  sii ito?««

MENTHOLATUM
O r «  C O M F O R T  O ri/y

M AGIC CARPET
It doctn t mniur m h«f y o u  rc Hu akin« of buy* 
in« ■ her pin or • h«t>y grand, o new nm  
for lu m o ro r n  set of dining room ‘ ufoiturn—  
the best place to surf your shopping tour if 
*n an easy chasr %uh ao open newspaper

The turn o ta  page will carry you a» swifdy 
the Arabian Nights.

from  one end ot the shopping district to tha 
modern

ry you 
Arahu
f ?

other Y ou  can rely on moder 
as a guide to good values y o u  
prices and styles .fabrics and t i

9» tha magic car pet o f the 
1 ill« MO|

other Y ou  cao rei; ad*ertism 
y o u  can tom  para

prices a nd styles .fabrics aod t mishes lust as 
iM llfc  yog were standing 10 a store.

Make a habit of reading the advertisement! 
in this paper every week They can sase you 
time ecsergv aod money

P u re a s

The Question*
1. What foreign languages does 

President Roosevelt speak?
2. How do the Japanese cherry 

trees in Washington differ from 
our native cherry trees?

3. The population of the United 
States has increased how much in 
four generations?

4. What is the world record high 
jum p by a horse?

3. How many covered bridges 
are there in Vermont?

6. Was the Deutschland the first 
submarine to cross the Atlantic 
for com m ercial purposes?

7. How does a gallon by which 
gasoline and oil are sold in Can
ada com pare with that by which it 
is sold in the United States?

8. How old is the famous grape
vine in the royal gardens at Wind
sor?

9. Has the President of the Unit
ed States unlimited use of the ra
dio?

yielded m ore than 1,000 bunche* of 
grapes this year. Its parent vine 
is at Hampton Court palace, where 
it was planted in 1768 and still 
thrives.

9. Yes. This is a courtesy given 
the President. He m ay use the 
radio for broadcasting purposes at 
any time and if his speech runs 
over the allotted time he is not 
cut off.

j SOOTHING
I Inhale vi 
I soothe lrr 
V branca of 
^ I s a t a l i

vapora of Penetro 
Irritated mucous mem' 

nose, throat Penetro, 
la stainless, »now-white.

Id s I
to I  

cm- I  
etrog

The Answers
1. President Roosevelt speaks 

French and German and reads 
Spanish.

2. They do not bear fruit.
3. It has increased thirty-fold.
4. The record it 8 feet 13-16 

inches, set by Greatheart in 1923. 
It has never been equalled.

5. The state has more than 200 
of these picturesque bridges.

6. Yes, and also the first to cross 
in time of war.

7. It is about one-fifth larger.
8. It was planted in 1775 and

P E N E T R O
Impudent Success

Nothing is so impudent as Suc
cess—unless it be those she favors. 
—Planche.

OLD FOLKS
H«r« It Amazing Raliaf for 

Condition« Duo to Sluggish B ow tli
. If you lb Ink all *«■
f art allko. juat try thia

all » M i t i l i t  lasatlva.
Do mild iDort.uab. re- 

Daoaodabla raitrf fr-.m 
apart* Wrad toaliuc

______ lnvt«uraUQf.
•irk baadarhaa. MH<*ia . 
aaaoatatad with ouu^ination
»AI AA___ a cat a S&a boi of V S  from yourn  litio  UT NISH d mariai Mako tha twt -Ihm  
If no» wtfbtad. roturo tha hoi to ua Wa will
refund tha purthaaa 
prie* T h a «'« fa lr. 
Oat NR Tablata today

knturc quick »mooch itarting, perfect 
luhricalioo, care-free driving chit Winter. 
Go co your favorice deilrr no« and 
change to AiUi-Frtt Quaker Stott Winter 
Oil Quaker Scate'i low to ld  Irtl will 
relieve you of cold weather »carting 
trouble«, ft« purity will free you from 
worry about «ludge, carbon or corrosion. 
So, lo be care-free, make Quaker State 
your choice. Quaker State Oil Refin
ing Corporation, Oil City, Pa.

r. Ä

Q U A K ER  
S T A T E

MOTOR OIL i

QUICK RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION

Buy yfaef-fltee 
Quaker State Winter Oil

/
j í

you
SM O KE -JOY!

«C M M P  CUT'TO BURN  
SLOW , SM O K E  C O *

a n o m e u o w

FAST ON THE ROLL

•1 r Ä  *

ev er  ROLLED up!

"c r i m p  c u t "
T O  R O L L  F A S T -  

T R I M . A N P  T O  
H O L P  IT S  ^  
S H A P E

^ Around

. ' ■. we are erra-
P*« before and after 

’hziKing that we do 
* little and see 

llrl  under our very

A. F. R . Jr.—Green salads do 
play several im portant roles in 
the diet. They furnish bulk or ce l
lulose. minerals, vitamins and wa
ter, and therefore help to balance 
a meal.

Mrs. F. C. I..— Most authorities 
now advise giving sem i-solid foods 
to infants before the end of the 
(irst year. Usually the cereals, 
vegetables, and fruit pulps are 
carefully strained so that they are 
finely divided and free from  harsh 
particles which would irritate a 
baby 's delicate digestive tract. 

w k u - c . uoumm  oouai** ■ teae-zr

(W H S A M ) t :M )S  . . .  Jo lum it. the 
Call Boy of “Johnnit 1‘rrtrnu.“ u  
fr e n tin g  ihr Motto codo from on* o f  
iho rodto *n g in * * r »  . . . Thai Plow York 
rirvator hoy who uat rnttaiird lor 
“C oho With iho Sind~ iprnl four 
moniht in Hollywood  Mailing for u lo  
ho gin. ond not» ton returned lo hit fob 
in iho rinalor ; ho'd rather Mail ihtrr, 
ho tort.

e Western Newspaper Union.

1 .artest Steam Locomotive*
The largest »team locomotives in 

lh* world are in operation In th* 
United State*. If all tube* and other 
obatructions were removed from th* 
boiler barrel of on* of theae locomo
tives, a standard automobile could 
be driven through with room te 
spare.

fin* roll your-own cigarettes in 
every 2-os. tin of Prince Albert

S P K C IA L  N O -R IS K  O F F E R  
T O  R 0U .*y0tfR *0W N ER S

R oll T o u r . , If *0 swell s issrs tte s  frees P rises 
Albere. I# run gwn't tied three tbs flessi, lare.ret
rwtl- »oMT-wwe (t| irrtlM  »re, ,»# r  w A tS, retare 
tbe owrhet b e  wilh lb# r e «  el tbe leb erre  te tt te 
re  a ts e »  Mere wtih.e s  reuet h f rere Ibas dele, sed  
ws will re leed  tel* owrrbese orire. ote* p—r*f e

CJigasd)R )  I t .»e e ld . T ebe»«e C éreos*».
W ire te* Jetare, North t  »retta*

TYILL TEW goes on: 'P . A . fa full-bodied.
rich - tasting — and without bit*. I get 

around 70 swell •makinV cigarettes per tin.” It’a 
easy as A-Ii-C to see why Prince Albert fa rated the National 
Joy Smoke I P. A. ia choice, ripe tobacco to begin with, 
"no-bite" treated to remove harshness. Prince Albert smokes 
milder, smoother too-and  It’s "crimp cut* to assure fast, 
easy rolling, and a cool, alow-buming smoke.

r  »

u
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b a p t i s t  w o r k e r s  CONrEB.
ENCE IN rLOYDADA 
TUESDAY

The FWvd Coaurty Work-
er»' Osoiefeare, »h»eh merto the 
first Tm I i I  following ,ir*‘
Sundae of the « » ‘nth, wna held at 
tkt Furt Baptist Chore h hare To«» 
Uy of this week.

“ RigHteo»»» L ivi«»" *»• *h'
t e i  for th* day. Clifford Tsbb. 
;pj |h . K>ag twvlre. The 4*r»IKM« 1 
«W  give» by Bet. Hill Paya* R<r 
H M. W vidua, of Matador. g»v# a 
i«lh on “ Rtgbtaoue Li» “g *• Vital 
Sortie e."

••The Hum* «• •» VT1"* ot R**h' 
tMMMne««*' waa M fl i i i id  by Ret 
W. H. Ja-Aous. Re» J »i Kldridg* 
•poke oa “ lelikvai »>a for RigMeons 
L it » V -  The morning * * » « »  * “  
so» ' VuJ hI by a aetnoa by R*t. Vie- 
tor (Vabtre »ad ap*»"-»l mu*w.

Tb« 5fteraooa «»«ion '» I'ro^raau 
arlud-d hoard an i W. M. U. w»el - 

mir». » report o f «he »täte eonreathm 
by Rot. W. R. Dorr and au laept- 
ratetna! addreua by Rev H P Hnr-

h r. a-ul lira  A d i«., u.«uh .'«slip 
aad ItUie au a, o f  A n  ». n, is vi*, 
uig imi poicau, dir. «ad dira J. U. 
M. uuffvj «lui family.

FAIR GUIDE

Dh i .« Dillard viosud Sunday wuii 
Jam.» W

Mr. and Mra A itou Noiaud «peu 
Saturday a.glàt With Mra NuUini • 
patata, Mr. sud Mra J. S. M. 
üoffey.

Mua K..U Boisa H w lw , of ' b 
droaa, spent Prukry w Ah Mm. Aad.. 
NaUad.

J. A. Noland of Hartford, H» n 
Friday and tu*lu w.th lue bruit».
T. M. Nomud aud fam .y.

raliavao 
COLDS 

first day. 
HEADACHES 
and rCV LE 

Liquid. Tablet« due la Colds,
Balte. Nom Drop» ta 30 minutas
Try "Bub My Ti*w « W ondai fu* 

Liniment

M. L. SOLOMON 
JEWELER

Floydada, Texas

Floydada Insur 
ance Agency

laeurance of all kinds Your 
Inquiries and business respect
fully solicited.

W.H.
HENDERSON

OWNEB

SHOES NEED 
R E PA IR IN G -

Dont reflect your shoe* and 
injmre your feet. Bring us your 
•Boos for needed repairing. A 
o f  oar work is guaranteed

KILL KARE KLUB MEET WITH 
MBB DELBERT EUBANK

Tb« Kill Kare Hard KM> mrt at 
th- bane of Mra Delbort Eubank
Tuesday evening at «  *3 foe that- 
-egoiai gathering. After a delie tou» 
uar'ieoa, aaetion wna «ctyaynd. by tbr 
nmhwa, Meodame» W. A. Am bum
Itarrold Marrrk. Aubra Martin, W «s  
•y Little, Pope l>uanan, O. T. Young, 

1- 1 llsm. Edwin Ummer, Donate
Murphy, aad Doibeet 
»ne g w .  Mrs. J B. f

Mesdames Wade 
and Huskey Honor 
Husbands With 
Birthday dinner

Mm. C. A. Wad<- aad Mm. E. K. 
lluakey bon.wed thru hurt« ode with 
a birthday dmaar Monday, No» sa
ber 1), at the home o f Mr and Mr« 
Wade. Mr. Mad« w.U ba 11 Nov«m- 
bae 17, aad Mr. Iliaakey 4J No»am-

im
A bountiful dinner »»a  onjoyod 

tad two lovoly birthday rakeo were 
the mam attraction

Those present wore Mr aad Mm. 
W. O. r»inq»«ou, Mr. aad Mr« Buddy 
iinqu it s a j bsby. >f H .«.nel#; Mr. 
ind M r «  D. M M oure, Mr aad Mr« 
I. W W.Uiams. Mr. and Mr« R. U  
Volt, Mr. and Mr« A. O. Iteek aad 
•on. Mr aad Mra. h .  W Kosort aad 
m *. M r .  aad Mr*. O M. M. Reynolds 
»ad children, Mra €. I. MrR-ysoldi. 
Mr. aad Mr« Eugesr Wood and d«u 
fhters, of Lubbock. Mr. aad Mr« 
3. U. Lewis aad children, Mrs. 
Homer Kiaaemer aad ehildroa, Mrs 
f .  T. Emert, Mr« John buiumoro, Mr. 
a  It. Gully sad daughteru, Kioydnda; 
U jb  Helen Mare, of I.uhboeki No. 
ioa sad U lover Huskey, Buddy 
Moore,» ad Mr. sad Mr« C, A. Wade 
aad Mr aad Mra E. E. Uuahev.

Miss Ruth Grimes 
Hostess to 1934 
Study Club

Mim Ruth Grünes was hartes» to 
Ike XM4 Study Club T**ed»y o*«a.
tag at th* home o f Mr« Goo. Mr- 
Allietar. H im Mildred Ol*»n had 
charge of a abort buwness me,diag 
bofore Ue program. New number« 
voted into the club «"re : Mi*s Dom» 
thy a-ott, Mre. Trouloo Unvia, sad 
Mr« Odell W inter.

Hubyeet for »he evening wset 
Mads at Ohisag Kol ''huh.

Brew at State o f War Torn « 'h a«, 
Mia» Horaioe Patton.

Vieu-jxnat Toward Kdts-ai.ua. Mis* 
Helen Kruger.

S iste rs  and Their PuaiUnn is «Bi
na. Misa Jane Hughe«

RefreahracnU were served to the 
following members: Misses Helm*
Lider, Helen Kruger, Jane Hugh««. 
(Beta Owe SU, Roba Copelnad. Mil- 
dred «Mann, l/ots I'»uia, Beryl Huaby, 
Bersi.'* Dallenger, Beraiee l*uiu»u. 
Panale Mae Reco. Alva Weather fond, 
Ruth O nines. Meadamca « ’ alt*» 
Traviò Virgil Shaw. TnaM» Me- 
Clung. Mr« M T «'ump was s vi«U-

Mr. and Mrs Paul Conner and
Mm L. H. Lewis spent the past work
cud vimt tag in Abilone with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Salyers

■ 111

M,«s Btinnoreu Hi eve on, of Lub
hoch, »uited in Floydads from Wed
nesday night to Friday evening with 
her father, “ Curley” Hteveaa

r , W H I T C S 
C.<i_AWl VER|

For. ««PelUn, R 
ft'ui for reducing 
infettation ch,J*

w h it e  d r u g "

Let Cavansugg 4,

Our KI.OWERS are KRESIl and 
|Sra B K A I T I P I I I Y  A K H A M i P. 11 
HOLLCMA, rLOYDADA I’ LORISTP

Mra Itosier Dillard, Mm. Hid 
• a a, Mr« Pole 4'«II« way, Mr« 

«rear,. Ulna aad Mra Marvin DU- 
r,l ap.-ot hast Wndnaadsy with Mra

John Larkev

M and Mrs. <V»l!is Roland and
Mr. aad Mm Audte Noland ojwnt 
•»aadsy with Mra Paul tVilliam«

When you wlwit th« New York 
World * Fair IS39 you will find 
fair Fair gtr) guides in natty cos
tumes ready to furnish informa
tion or even escort you around. 
The fair Fair guide above ia a fair 
sample of lha service the F ur will 
give Tair visitors

Mr. aad Mra Elvis GUI and son 
loft b d  week far ( le v a , New ilra i. 
eo, wkrre they will make thoir heme.

Mr. and Mm J A. I>ur»l*p spent 
the week end ia Plamview with Mr. 
tad Mm Lee Murphy.

Mie«** Jaunit« Luttretl and Man- 
I * fine Hart epnit Huntley with M>(s 

Fraae.es Williame.

Billie «ad I»elvi« Williame opent 
the week end with their grandfather, 
T. M. Noland.

HOLIDAY 
FRUIT CAKES

WITH PLENTY OP 
TH* RICHEST FRUIT», 

NUTS AND SPICES

JUST WHAT YOU WANT 
TOR THAT HOLIDAY 

DINNER

Per Pound. .  35c
NOW BEADY AT

WESTERS'
QUALITY
BAKERY

THE MANY KITCHEN- 

PROVED FEATURES OF 

THE W EST IN G H O U SE  

REFRIGERATOR PLEASES 

THE MOST PARTICULAR 

AND DISCRIMINATING.

ANY EMPLOYEE WILL 

BE GLAD TO TELL YOU 

WHY YOU WILL BE BET- 

TER SATISFIED WITH A 

WESTINGHOUSE.

Texas-New Mexico
V tiU U * *  C c*H flC L *U i

Mi»« Louise Hyatt »peat th* week 
and la Crotbytos vlotting her eist«r 
and family, Mr aad Mm D. M. 
Hhnw.

w . V. Hubbard, o f HU! County, Is 
1 Tieiting ia Floyd Conndy with hie 
son, W. C. Hubbard, of the Pleasant 
Valley community.

Mr. and Mr*. Fell« Jsrrett spent 
j the p*«t w»eh end vWVny In it-woe I 

sad other points wpa rrlsuven. j

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

HELP W ANTED’
TWO WOMFN Msnufactursr prt 
paring for Christmas salon Can use

two mors women with pleasing pot 
tonality who can handle customers 
Write B C Rubio. 100 120 W lows 
A vi . Memphis. Tennissii 10 Stc

LANDS TOR LEASE 
A few farm tract* to lease si rra 

sosable prie*« for rash.
ff  M MASBIE h BBO

Fleydads. T r is «  11 tf

We lavile yes te visit the gmea 
beste. PARK FLORIBTB—Mra W 
A Ooes. Phone Tfi. 4d If

•Se. WITHERS’ CATE. t l  tf

For best sad rheapest monument» 
ollber in marble or granite. Bee H. M 
MeCLEBKEY 14 t f '

Year Eaverlte flavor ICE CHE.tM 
ISe pint at WITHERS’ CAKE tltfr  

o
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notie* is her*by gives 'hat Origi 
ual Lectors Teatamratary upon the 
Estate o f R C. Wataos, Dee.seed, 
were granted to mo, the undersigned, 
oa th* 17lb Day o f October, Will 
by ths County Court.

All per so a i having claim* again»: 
■aid Estate are hereby required to 
freernt the osme to me within the 
time proscribed by law.

My tesideare aad Port Office ad 
dmas is Floydada, Tessa

MARY ALICE WATBON, 
4«-«te Exor atria

Mio» listel Parker who »me is ken 
to ■ Lubbock hoop itti Last Thursday 
for treateneat returned home Mon
day and u  roported improving est 
-efset >ry from her illness.

CASH SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MOI
PRUNES, gallon can
OXYDOL, 1 large boxTlfc  
both lo r . . . . . . . . . .

• • • • • »i

CAM AY SOAP, 3 bars, 1 washi 
all fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P. &  G. SOAP, 5 bars
CRACKERS, 21b box.
GINGER SNAPS, pound
MATCHES, carlon ol 6 boxeTj
CORN MEAL, 211b sack, Old 
Homestead
PRUNES, lllb  box

• • » » • (

* • atei

SUGAR, 10 pound cloth bag...,
FLOlIR. 48 lb Light's Best.... Jl]
POSI TOASTIES, large box

CIGAIIETTES, per package.. 1
SUGI
Plain

?

LR CURE SALT, 
or Smoke, 10 pound can. 7

STEA K, choice tender cuts, lb. 1
30L0I ENA, sliced, 2 lbs for .2
CRISICO,3 pound can i

p e a c :
ran, 2

HES OR APRICOTS, 2i A 
cans fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

PINT!
do, 10 ]

) BEANS, Re-cleaned Color 
pounds for 5

S¡TAR CASH GROCERY

BLUE BONNET LAUNDRY
****  ** £  LATHEM. OWNER AND MANAOER

Locato» tn Dsy S Night Oarage Bn tiding North Mala Btreet
PHONE 90S. Soft Water, Now Equipment- Hot Witar 
Qttlch Servian Wo enti for and deliver Will approdate

V  t Ì


